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BE Sl;RE TO 
.'\TTEXD TI-IE 
SOPIIO:\IORE HOP THE ITHACi\N l ' . ;i ;1, .. · 
Ofjicial P11b/icatio11 of tlzc St11de11ts of ltlzaca Cr,!lc!.!1' 
Vo1.u;-.rn II THE ITI-f..\C.-\~: WED::'\"ESD.-\ ·y, OCTOREI{ 2,..;, JCJ31 .',, ., ,:: I: 5 
Ithaca College Draws First 
Taste Of Def eat; Larries In 
Good Form Prove Too Speedy 
St. Lawrence-Swamps Ithaca m Fast Game at Canton Satur-
day; Team Makes Valiant Attempt Against l\1uch Strong-
er, Much Faster Eleven-Large Squad Makes Trip and 
Most of Them See Action; Passes Play Part in Victory 
:\ badly bruised and battered 
foothall cle\·en returned from Can-
ton Sunday after h;n·ing been 
handed none too grntly the short 
end of a 50-0 score. Ithaca ,1·a, 
·completely outdas"ed h) the shiin 
St. La\\'rencr eh·en. ,1-hich gained 
yardage \\'hole,;ale through the 
Blur and Gold lint· on rrHr,e,;. 
pas,es and bucks. So completely 
,ren· the Ithacans outplayed that 
thn· \\·ere able to make onh one 
fir.,t do\\'n, that 011 a 30-)·an·! pa,, 
from S;nner to Patrick. The l .ar-
ries ran ·up a total of 25 fir,t 
d01rn,;, 13 from ~crimri1age, 11 
through passes and one on a 15-
ian! Ithaca pen alt,·. Ithaca had 
po,,cssion of the bail but 13 times 
during the game and were forced 
se,-en times to kick. Only in punt-
ing did the Blue and Gold outclass 
their opponents. 
Bill Leonard, Ithaca center, 
smothered many attempts at line 
bucks through his po,1tmn and 




Rumors ha,·e reached the 
staff of T!tc Ca_r11yr111 to the 
cfft·ct that ,·anou,; photog-
raphers ha\·c offered free sit-
tmgs to students claiming 
that these picture,; ,,·ould be 
used Ill The Ca_r11yr111. The 
,taff therefore takes this op-
portunit)· to a(h·i,e all stu-
dents that the on!\" indi\·idual 
· photographs Ill · the year 
book ,,·ill be takrn by "~hite's 
Studio. L- nder our contract 
,, irh ,\-hitc's. all \'Car book 
,;ub,cribers \\'ii! be ~ntitlcd to 
,ittings free of charge, \\'ith 
the opportunity to ha\·c pic-
tures made up for tl1eir per-
sona! use at a special student 
price if they so desire. These 
pirtures are the only pictures 
to be used Ill Thi' Crz_l'll!/1111. 
Dates for sittings of the sen-
iors and other groups \\'ill be 
announced in a future issue 
of Tlz,, ltlz11ca11. 
SPECI.-\L CHORUS 
JS SELECTED FOR 
·THE GONDOLERS' 
The iollo,, in!! ,t11<!rnt, of Ith-
aca College arc ·ta~inf,! part in till" 
rhoru, of the ( ;ilhert and Su!!i, an 
opera, Tltc (,"r,nrlr,lll'n. i,, hi' 
presented on December 9: Ra,· 
Hc\\·itt. :\orman 1'11gh. O,ca·r 
Eklwrg. \'ictor Salrn. Richard 
( hto. ·1-1 u\\'ard Erb, ( ;cor;.re Dri,-
coll. \\.alter \\-indt. Le\\·is Bier-
l). Tlu,ma, Bro11·11. John Cbtson. 
J-:d\\'ard Ode! I, Kenneth Lcill\·, 
Raymond flrJ11·an!. Burton Sta;1. 
le\·, Harri, \ \'il,rn1, Carmen 
c;tiazza. .·\nthom· CorrUS(), La-
\ Cm :\la:;:ce; Flo1:cncc :\lrrle. \'ir-
;.rinia :\(1thcr, :\Iiriam Prior. El-
izahcth Eddi. Rachel Lucia . 
I I den H offm-an. I [ el en Bo\\'man, 
Dorothea Saunder~. Katherine 
I farri,. Harril'tt Penniman. Cath-
erim: Jame,. .Jeanne Sprague. 
Betty :\' aylor. Cit-le Slaght. J o,e-
phine lacuzzo. :\Iarie :\lotter. 
and_ lo!;, Angood. 
111 a \'nl11mc entitit·d Th,· Str,r_r 
,,f C:ilh,.,-1 1111d S11/li,•r111, \Hitten 
hy haac ( ;o]dbeq!. the folla1nng 
di,,·ussion i, found rnnn:rning The 
(,"r,ndr,{il'rs. "'The C:o,u/r,/ic•rs is a 
farce of err.or,; Shakc,pcare filter-
ed through Ci!bat and brou!,!:ht 
dm1 n from Thi' ( ,'Ir,/,(' to T/11· S11-
Ni\'. ,vhr the sub-title, Kiny oj 
n,:m1r1rir1.)· For no other reason, 
apparently than that such ,1·a,; the 
name of the i~land onT 1d1ich 
Sancho Panza, long bcfor~ they 
came upon it. \\'as made Go\·ernor 
br the fiat of Don Quixote. 
· ''The opera \\'ithout a leading 
part ,,·as reach- for the public 011 
h:t. Period: Lca\·itt won the toss •----------------' the night of Saturday, December 
and elected to recei\·e. DeGerom- ,. I8SCJ. The Gondolias s,,·ings 
1110 kicked to Patrick \\'ho \,·as Bo"art · Pupils the famou,; t\\'in,; of tVil' operetta 
,~on·r',:.,-t nn J,;c: 10-y~rcl JinC" .. ~fter E- ,qu.uel) ~.hll.~ ;illu d,~- Ldi1..1 u/ 
t11·0 attempts at the line. Sawyer App· ear In F1·rst Top,;y Tun·cy. For sheer atmo,;-
kicked to Fasro on the 30-yard line phcn· th~ tipen·tta i, 11·ithout a 
ll'ho returned the ball 10 yards s · d• R • } 1arallcl. cl'rtainh· \\'ithnut a ,u-
St. I.awrencc \\'Orked the ball do\\'n tu 10 ec1ta 1 1 · · (''Jl · perior. in t 1c sl"r,e,. ,1 Jert tor 
to the Ithaca 20-rard stripe \,·here the ,uh-title of his Spanish-Italian 
ther lost 110,;se,sio·n on d,o\,·ns. I th- ------ I ! · 
· k i · Sc, era! pupils of L> 1111 Bogart. l''l.tl :l\·aianza mi!! 1t 1:1\ ,. wntten: 
ac:i failed to gain and kic ·t·c agaui. · /' i (" II / H t \' ·11 · 
. -\ 
11
a,s from· Kunz to Fasco \\'as !wad or the \·iolin dcpart1111.:11t ot i: rJ •• r<' ,a ,., . 11 • cz 1, r zs 
I I I Ithaca Colkgl', inauguratl'd the (,'/t,,..-;·11." good for first do\\'11 011 tie tiara · I · · I To ,ummarii'l· the plot: 1larcn 
-
7:;_, ,·it·(! li"rle. Aiter· t,,·o tries ,,·ith )_ ear\ ,-rndio rl'L'Jta sc,1:1l"" ,1·1t 1 an I 
- I ~ ! ·md Ciu,l'ppi l'almie1 i arc n,·i11 
" ". (_) b ?) I I] 1 \'l'nitian republiL·ans for ,, hom no .,...·,~. 1·11 .. ·\no \\·cnt thrmigh for the ,r'. ,orma progra~1 on,: unt ay c,-c-1, 
first touchdo,\·n. I,unz missed the !ling. ~t1'. l'r - ~ 11· 
1eRprogr~n , . 
. 1·._a,_· ;,,. tol1o,1·,:. c,,. ''"'': . o.111u:n11, 1 e1·e1) maid in \"t·nicr ,igh,;. l hL'I try inr cxti·a pomt. kne,lc:r. ll\· :\Liss Chnstma Ruth-I ,·lrno,l" tht"ir bride, b,· blin,lman\ 
De GL·ronimo kicke,! to F:irlt·\· e:·iord: .(!oratir,;1: Bn:·o,1·,ki. by lrnfi. a11<! t:ltc- ,c!t-n< h)· the aid 
11'!10 irot no further than the 30- \\-alter \ oro,;; I he /!l'st mo\'l"-, ,11 a r:1i,:·d h:111dkerchiei. the pretty 
ran! line. ·Sa\\·n·r kicked after :Jient from the Con,·erto 23 of \-i- ( ,1ani:tta wr :\lal'L'o and ror 
tl11 ee lmcb h;;t! failed. Ano ntti. hi· :.I i,s Isaht'l!e :\ Iarnar,!: ( ;i t::i'-"l'l'c" the equally pretty Tc,a. 
ki.-ked out of bounds on the Ithaca and .!,:i,,."'· Bach. !'la)·e,! b) :\Iirh- (C•,,,:rn11,.l 011 f'a,;,· j,,11r) 
25-1 ard line ,,·here the pmo,l ael Franko. FOR'.\IEJ{DClJL TY 
ended. The rl'riral, that :\Ir. Bo;.::m~ '.\i:E'.\IBER .-\CCEPTS 
:nd Period: In the ,L·cond quar- ~e11d:- rn :;:i\·c twin· e:!d1 momh \\'iil CHOIR POS!TIO:--.: 
ter Kun;: intcrrcptcd a pa,;,; ,,·hich '.,e p,·1\a;e. and \\'ill hr continued 
he ?·t·t11r11l'd to thi -1-5-)·anl linL" r!1;w::,:hnt1t the 1ear. The j'r:1ct;cl' 
Ch,i,rie. ,-11bhi11g for K1,n.'., ,1·L"nt or !!l~111g tlw ,t;1din recital, b.-gan D:1k I l.t1rn .. tor111erh· :u1 e,-
2S , anb brion: he 1,·as· stnppn! ·111,in ti;;. direqnr,d1ip ni Dr. John tt'l"i!,t·,l 1::,."1,her .,i the 1'.1:1dt, 111 
Tn ;1 rompL·tcd pa,;,:es put the ball Fin JL,,. \\ 'illianNlll 11 hen hl· 11 a, tht· 1 he Dt·;,:u"t"n,·m nr :'.\ I usic Fduc·:t-
011 Ithaca\ IO-Yard line. De GL"r- hea,! · uf the Con,en·atory. The t:<'11. h;is l1ll'atl'd in Columbt1,. 
o:1i.no \\'L"llt off right tackle io1 n·L·itals ,n·n· ,ub,tituted ror thl· ( )hi<> .. md ha, re,·cntly accq1ted the 
nine Yard,. The La.rrie, \\·t·re J'l'n- :tftl'rl!oon recitals formerly pre:- po,itiun of d10ir din·nor of tht: 
ali1e;] fi,·e \'anls ior offside,. Ith- ,l·ntcd on Tue,da1 aiternonns. Frank! in Park :\ lethch!i,t ,·hu rrh 
ar:1 held fo~ 1!0\\'ns on the 2-yard Tht· pro[!:ram ·ot Sun,!ay t'\ e- 'Ii that ,·it,. :\Ir. Ha\·cn. ,,·ho, be-
lin,·. On the next play Hornig nmg \\'a, played by .the mort' ad- fon· cu;11i1;" to Ithaca Collc:gl'. ,,·a,; 
brC1ke through, blocked the kick ,·anccd of :\Ir. Bogart", pupil,., and the hL"atl <; thl' 11111,ic dL"p:;rtment 
and recoHrrd for the sernnd touch- ,,·as an l':\Cellrnt de111nn,tratio11 of at the :'.\Ionrehcatl State Teacher::-' 
do\\'n of the oamc. Chri,tic failed ,·iolinistic talent. :\n important Cllllegc at :\Ioorchead. Kl'ntucky. 
to kirk the -~oal. St. La\\'rence feature of the social gatherinµ: after 11·as trained in conducting h) Dr. 
12-Ithaca 0. tht· rl'cit:\l wa;. the ,en·ing o'i re- John Finle1 \\'illi:1111~un. and \\'a~ 
:\ftl'r a series of passes and inter- ire,hme11ts to thl' periurml'rs and at one tinu." rnnnl'cted \\·ith the fac-
ceptions the ball finally rl'stcd on their gue,ts. uln· of the \\-e,tmin~t,·r Choir 
the Ithar·a three-yard line after a ,-.--------------, ,;ch~ol. 
pa<s irollJ Glinski· to Brcl\\'11 ,,·as }1 r. Ha,·en i, no\\' also \\'Orking 
· ANNOUNCEME~T · 
sum.:ssful. Glinski· hit right tac- Ill the graduate ,d10ol of Ohio 
kl~ for the touci1do\,·n. Bergin --- St,!tt' L. ni, e1 :-:.it,· and i~ acci, l' in 
hl,1rked the tn· for extra point. St. Beginning \\'ith the publi- thl' lil'ld of radi~1 brnackasting. :\1 r. 
Lnncnce 18...:__Tthaca 0. canon ot this is$ue. Tht· !-I a,·rn. \1·ho 1,·as cnga!!ed ·as thl' 
De Geronimo kicked off to :\ks- !tlwrn11 ot'lice \\'ill be located rhnir director of tl1e .. Franklin 
scr 11'!10 11-a, do\\'ned on the 15- in the building formerly u,ed l'ark L:llllr,·h uplln the recomnwnda-)ard line. \'icarelli picked up t\\'O b1· the ,\-L·stminstcr Chllir tion of one of the leading music 
)':!rd,; at right tackle. .·\ 30-yard ,_,:hool. The street number of critic, of Columbus. is him,cl i 
pa,, from Sa\\'\·er to Patrick placed the building 1, 130 East ,1rniing in the ,elected chorus oi tilt' 
thl' ball on th~ .J.7-rnrd line for the Buffalo strcl't. Thl' tL·lrphm1c: , uni1 ersin·. Tilt' chorus i, to ap-
only first do\\'n th~ Blue and Gold 1,; 2723. e'l.tension .J.o. The I pear in ~onrnt in Jark,nn. Ohio. 
could muster. Smner hit the right office \\'ill be open c\·ery day \ early next mo11th. 
sidt· of the line {or fin• \·cards. and Tul',da\' l'\·enings airer I \\"bile in Ithaca College :\fr. 
Hl're a pass \\'as intercepted and mm· o'clock: At other times I Hann made an c111·iable reputation 
with G!insky making a nm to the It ,1·i!! he open by appoim- as a pianist alHI as a tcarher. PrL"-
111iddle of the field and a 15-yard ment onh-. The office ,,·ill \'lllllS to entering the teaching field 
prnalty added to a 15-yarcl pass. also hou,; the -Ca_rugan desk. he had undertaken some c:-,.tended 
(Continued on page fo11r) tours as a piano recitalist. 
FOLKS ) .. OU OLGHT 
TO K:--.:ow 
( .-l /Jro.itraPlzical S/;ctclz) 
(;l"Cll':!C C. \\-illia!ll, \\·as born 
in Dr)tkn, :'\e11· York. 011 .Jul) 
13, 187-l-. lie aaended tht: public 
,dwob the1 t·. lini,hing: hi, hi;.d1 
,rhool ,n1rk in I fNO. ,en in;! at 
that time as ,. akdictorian 1<1r the 
~r:lllu,1tin~ rla:--..:. 
.,ina, r i.''11! .\"iir,;/J1~rt1. 
Th,: 1',n1r,li :,:,:11plw11~ l!l r 
!'1i111,r ot Brah:n, \';~ ... a pn,,~11ct ni 
Brallin,· ripe:,;r ~cni11,. h:!\ in!! h:·e11 
rompi"ed i 11 188-1--8 5. I-: !11 rrwr i, 
lookt·ll upon a, a ,n~nhre kt·} ft,r ;1 
,:.mplwn)·. and i11dc:rd thi, ot 1 ,· i, 
,uhd1:ed and a11t11·1111al i11 rn<,o,!. !-
! !is liil·, ior the !!,rl'ater p::rt. 
ha, hrL"ll dn<1tL·d rci ed11cario11al 
,\·ork. hut hi, (·arli:·r train in:! ,1 :•, 
. don:;: entirl'k diffrrrnt lint·,. T,, 
11,t· iii:: m, 11 ~1 onl,. "'I ,tarted c,11t 
to he a ,tone nnter. :\I,. father 
· :·t':n:!in:-.. hu~·:e\ er. :1n i:l~!"0 .. :11~ and 
11 ;:, in the nwrhJ .. and ;2:ranitt' hu,i-
~~.i .. :,:.i\·c :-,trucn1n· \\ it!1 a !!:·c11HL·q· 
nc~,. r,11·ni<1!!. and operating <l.lL" ol 
"' it, mi·n \\·hirh ,·:t, it apart fru,:, 
:hr la:·gl',t r•Hll'err:, oi that kind 
in Cl'llt;.al '.\t·,i· Ynrk. 1 ii·a, ap- all other ')·mphonil',. ThL· lin:,I 
,11m e•m·nt is :n thl' io1 m 01 a p:1,-
nr, nt in·d i11 that I im· or 1, ork. and 
· <ic;t!..!.!ia. ron~i,till;! nt an ei~.d1t-h:1r 
11·a, !'L'ad1 to :.:o imc, 111\ rather\ 1 ! · · · , 1e:nt·. repeated a~ain an1 a'.,!ain 
h11,=nl'.:-, at :ill) t i::it· aiter tk· ni:,·.- "it h , :in in:;: ord1rstratin11 and nr-
nlction oi 1111· nluration." Borh q;,·:,r·r:ta;i.,11. In rhis 'i'le11did ii-
·,atlwr and ,_;,11, lw,1·L:\'(:-:·. a;2::L·e,l 11ak the trombones. introdun·d i"r 
rh:1t it ll'ould b(: a prctt) !!O()(I plan rill' tir,r timl' in the S) mphony. i11-
ior th.' romin!.!; j1111ior partner t<, · I · I· · ( I I b f run:· rlw 1111Ld1n c 1onl, as a ,on "· 
s:_t· a l!t nt t ,e \\·or< l". 01:l' ,et- :.:lnriticd choraie. 
rl111:: dCJ,1·11 co111pletd)· 1ntl11n the,· , . . 
·:wdim·s of the r:alm of bu,ine,,-., Ran·! s Lrz I rzl.,,· b~·ars tl11, ar-
_·\ccordin:;:h- the , oung: man. gu11_1L"~1t. upon the P:mted . ,;rnrr: 
,1'110 had air~a,h he::11· trainl'd in I"\\ hirlm;.:_ clni!d,;_ gil'e ;!1 1111 1~,;e,;. 
t1 . 11 1-1\ in" 1 ; th" thne '111d tht· I iliro11gh ritt,. ot couples \,·al tzmg. ,1e '. ,.. ,. ' ' · 1·1 ' ! 1 · I 1 I. I piano. set out ior Bo,ton. cntning' · 11.· l'HJUt ' ~catte;· itt,l· 1' ltt .,·. 
the :\' e,,. Endand Con,cn·ator\'. II 0!1e ,ees :_111 _ 1111111e11se ha!l_l peopled 
· 1 · t tI1 • --11.11 · t1·111" t·tkin<> s11e~- v,:rh a tin rl lll;.! crmnl. I It' ,CL"lle 
,llH, '1 e '' e ' ' ,.. · · II ·11 · ! 'I'I 1· I ial ,1·nrk at l·lan·an! and Bo,tnn 1:l_gradua ) 1 :1111111atct · . ll' If! lt 
L'nin·rsin·. It ,,·a, at the latter, o_r ~he chandeliers ~ur,t~ torth tor-
. ·11 r1I tl1·1t tl1c inr,·1crl\' htcnt u!- ns,,mo. :.\n I mpenal l nurt about 
,c " ' . ' · ' . S ' - " I .. J) . . 
cnt for dra:nati,·,; 1,·:1,; broud;t to I, S:,. . :s hr,t ari,; per;ormarn:r 
I· I t · led a rnt1L· to quotl' Prud hnmme s Ig 1 · , '"'" 1,111t;,H1· ~-, r1•r..,,1•·lp • ••\\ .... ,, ,l•i:,l'!' 
.. \ltt.:r_ ,ll, ;<JUI' )L'al~ [IIL"lt·. "'· 1.-/01' a 1·nk::110." Ill' dc,rrihi:d it b, 
111 ., \\'l11rh time hl' complett·,l lu, . "'Tl · · I · \\';:rk at thl' l 'oll<l'l'\ :!to!'\' tk· 1 :ia)_ Ill;.!: •ll'l'C J, a L'e:·t:illl t 1reat-
l . l"llHl!!. 111 th1, bac,hana1t·. a drunk-) '.lllil!.! ma1: \\ ;t,. pre<L"ntt·,. upon •·1Jl',~. :rs it ,1·pre. ,,·arnin:! irseli oi 
hi, «rat!uat1on. ,11th the opportt111- ·. 1 ·1 h , 1· 
.. ~ · · I · · i it., LC'l·:: ..... per 1ap" \" t11e l i:--:--nn-
1tr ot JOl!l111g t·nhn t l'.' llr:tmatlc I. . • ,, · 1 , ·k •·· , . ,. . ... · 
· ,, .. l ]' I dlH t, .. llt. ,J.o, OT LllllDIL~. tspLL!-
,·n:np:111\· n: 1, 1 ,on ,:1rrcrt. t 1,· I I · · · 
· · . . :•!h th,· rl'pear,·( rorn 1111:1t1n11, 111 
,.:elehrared l.n:..:h,h a1.·tnr. n:· that i ;.t I'\ .... ; 1r, ,r··t~ •,r·1·,1 ........ 1 I 
.,, I \I" ] [ k ll,I.Lllt,L,,l,ll __ 1,1t,l_,.1 ... ,"ll 
c1i l 1_ar e, •• r:-:111~. t H..:_ 1t·,t :no,\n bra:--,." · ' · 
.\:nn1L·a11 dr:u11at:,t <ri the tmll" 111 ·1·1 1· I I I ··1 l 
. le 'l"l'llL' 1 ..:;\· ){)fl \\ I[. )~' 1\.'J'-
Hthtnll. I I 1, tearhc1 h:!d pro,:u iT,l , 1 I) I · · '( 
1 
. - 1 . 1 I I ·e ... entel! 1, t· 't! ... :-,\ , t\\"ll . oc-t,1t·,e OJ)L'lllll~S ,or ,11'11 :,:H, l:ld ' .. ' (.' I ,, · I , .... 1 :-, ' 
· I Lt 1 • r1 ~ :-- • , : ,, 11 t, , •. 11 t. ~ _, , L , 1 r ,\. 
e1t·11.,c11:·,01ar:i-rn:,:cr:a·,o11 ·1···i · 1· · 1 · 1 1· 
.:.~·ilt c~f Jij:,:. 1:l:"l'nt,. ·r!~:..· !l(!i11adi-.· : 1'!->l' P!L',:", ~ :,tllh.'t:\ _r-:\:..'.l: i.!'.' 
• . . I • • ,. I :1i:1 .. 7"er :?-.. :1!! 1111pn·~,:0111,r p:unter. 
lit,· ot the prurl·,,i,111:tl :::ror ,utl ! , I I · I · 
I 'iii t'lt" t: .. .-r t 1:tt 1c j':::ntt'<. 111 not :1pp:·al too ,tron~h tu t 1c . l · · k 
· ;nnt'=' 1n,tl'.tt ot Pl ',"1~n1t·nt,. p-i·t ·e, 
,rn1thi11l :\Ir. \\ illi::111,. lin,\·,.,·,·r. ·' · 
r:1t· :.:!::,-..i:ll·:tti1:11 =dI the t~:n:·1· :--tri~-
_.\:--.;:--.:0L·:--.:c1:\I E:--.:T 
i\uht·JL .).11ik. 7Lt· h: ... ,i ;,, .. 
·~': 1 n: 1 :.!t·r oi ·rL.: f.1:.1 ut;,.n 
\\ :,:,,·, d~t· t;il!11\\ :11;! •:•·-
n,;!i11,· .. ·:;:11r p1.hr,l1t·\l. F!o n 
:;u•1· ,,n (;,,J 1111,:11 11 ill lw ,nld 
• ,ni) h, t!lt" :·o!!(:I', in!.: people: 
Ch ,1 .. ( h\ e::, tor rh,: P. ~·-
\(.: Ch:,r:1·, IL:,h·,!1l'i-··: i(I: 
thl' n.11:.i ,,·!,,.,1!: :-a.Ii,: Kan-
tor fnr tht· l'h) ,i,·al 1 :, I :1·::t-
t :i 1n ,,.·11:,"l: \ ir:i Pai ran i(): 
th•: Ciwir ,··h,.c,\: Ri,·ha1d 
~,iit·r 1ur dw \\'iiii;,·1:, 
,dto<.I. ;:11.l n .. nh :,.,l1t1!t1 
tor till" Con"::·\ a:;,r). l 'ntii 
the Thank,:!\\ ;11:.:: 1 a,at i, 11 
th:· ,;1d1,criptin11 p.ric:r ror till' 
annual ll'ill he S3. 7 5: aiter 
the: Thanbgi,·ing rece,s the 
prin.- ,1 i!l inn<':"-' to S-l-.50. 
I \'t',", ,tud~m ,hrnr!d plarc 
hi, t;rdcr pro!i1ptl) if he dl'-
:-in·, tht' ,pL"cial ,uh,rription 
r:1tl'. Farh ,tudem ,-hould gl't 
in touch ,1·ith hi, rL"prescn-
tati,.·c at Olll'l'. 
Sophomore II op 
l'lf' ~ nt 
1 o 1-aKe r1are 
On Friday Night 
==== --- ----
1 • • • • • • 
.t'.\ \', :1, ,,: 1en:·c~ n~. t!1~· 'ill::.!:ill~ or 
I <M·p!i ~ht.'.rkard 
tlit· n··!lli11~ of 
\I:. I.andon. 
l ~1 ·:1 : ··1 · ,;1 ;ik i:: , 11 : lit' 1Jt°L'a:-,ion, 
l)r . .!. i;. :'-.::-11 ,.· ;'1 · \'L'\\ York 
l ni11·,·,.:·. ,. ,.- :n~rn.111,·cti h, :\Ir. 
: i 1'.!. Tii,· :;,:n . .-,:il;.: ,111d ievcal~ 
ii!~~!,!.!:·(' .. , d: i!\t'?t·d ~,, I)r. :'\ash 
::-- .gi\ l'I1 !tl'rl' rn hri1. 1' .. 
"l'i'-iii/::ri,,:1 i ... d 1:Lt·c het\\·cen 
(·· l ,w:,,i, 1:: :1:1,i d:,:,,·e,. .-\1 though 
,\,· ha,\' ,,,1H1•1nn! di,,·:,,·. drgen-
:·ra,·:: h:i, inc c":r,e.!. T!H· beds in 
nur ho,pit:d, an· 1illn! 11 ith the 
11w1:t:dl) ~liattered. the one, who 
.. re i:nahle tn ,t:u;d ihc ~tress of 
:· 1 r:dcrn liie. 
, .. rd urnti,,n i, t Ji.. :1 rt of pro-
(!u,·i11;; rhang:,·, i1~ tht- !iii: of peo-
ple. 'J 'he bt·ha,·io, i,t, \\'ou!d say 
:h:tt t'd11,::1t1on i, th'.· process of 
th~ or!!rn1ization ot acti1·it1·. \\·here-
b, a L\ild ma, learn the ies~on~ of 
l(ic in a 11at111:al 11·a, under fricnd-
1)· ;;ui.iann· · in ;111 · atn10,phere of 
freedom. 
'"1 n tt·:1rhinl.!. ) 01: 
tiun :md the ,·hild 
Iii'..: 
,et 11p a :,;itua-
rean, accord-
Thcrefore, 
11t· :1.,1,1 11 .. \ t' :,:<H111 ieaurcsn1p. 
.-\ .. a tt·aci·t·r. , ,H: n111:--t ha,·e at 
!:-. ,t <HI" ;,,il,,1; n. Thcr,· can be 
1i<1 t·,lw .. ,i,;n uli;l'" iiH· =ndi,·idual 
:.:r,. 'I"h"JT ,·:111 ht· n,i t·,!urarion in 
Plan, an· ',\ c~l tlihll'r ,,. ;l\ !tll tht· lo\\ er :t1~i::·:11~ hl'c:u,l' there is 
the 1'<"<1!11oti",1 «i t!1l' Soph<;mon; 1:t, i'""i:1!L' aL::q't.1ri1111. I 11 the hu-
"h11p''-thL· tl1. ... t ,nl·i.d n11ll·tion 01 ·11a:1 h .. ·in::. rl1t·1t· i~ i:11e rell\.·x arc . 
tlll· ,i...·hrJc,I ,c:t:- ro bl· ..:::~on~on•1l b, -\i rli:· :--\ :l,li"''~· ... i ... an u11ening 
:he ~t·cund.:l'ar -..ruc!~·n~,. 'f°hl'n' i"'J··· h~·r. ~h·,:·l· ·.., 11 1 • ~!:·1;n:tt·."·ay for 
.~,1 ::hiv con~inittl't' !11 ch:tr:..:e. cnn- dH· illljHd...:t· t, • .. : ,l\ l'L 'l'he ~ oung 
-.i-.ti:1i! :i1· Ra'-·hl'l \ l arbll', ( )h, \ : i"'t·:·,<, 11 q~::\ Pt· r.,u~!H tH'\\ \\·a~s 
"\'-·ff. Fn1il Pt11:.,!:!. :t!hl L"li::fqn; '; .,,'iiil~. '.,: · t· .. ,1,,·: \:Ju the 
()ii1,:1:,., \\htl j.,. llt.ii:-~l:~lll. ~l'\1i, i,i·J,·;,"C, \,,,7-.·,.·Ji \ 1 ·':ii~n:..·...;.:. and 
_ .... d1! 1 --: :h~· ·,.r::: · ·11 .• tn:-- heip-
,·-,:· ·-- .!,:,,,- .. 11,:: :\: ~!:,· !.it-:·t• 1"\1"iOil (I! bt,th :\I:· ..... li.:,~::1-.:, 
:l!',' L-~. , .... 111-.1,11?, :1ni! \\.:lli.1·· ~er ·:1.!'. ht· :1!·:...~:·,·r,·.: ·11 tilt· day 
:u1tl h·: 11 a,,_·d t:p thi, {l\';)nrr1111in. 
prL"inriilf,! to It-a,! !lw 11,,1r,· ,ett!L·,1 
'ii,· ni the ,•d11c:1tor. 
:t!..:~L''. th. L·L1-.., P!t' .. :l! :~"t J .;\ ": : 1' ... ·.··.:·. 11 ,:r 11t·\l'tth,·ie~s I T!1·· ;,, ... : 11' 1;,I\ :··:.: ., :,,,; !'l'L ,lil .,.:,:,; ::: !,[. :', . l i1::.: 1:1 i,·; th(· 
STR. \:'.'~D PROGR.-\\ i I .:fi:!i, h:,, i1•"L'll i ,·_ie,·,,·J "1 .1, :,. ,·n- : .. · .. ,·,· .. '··_·) ~.-~ .. ·.· 1,· -.: : ••.. ·:1·.;'.:,t·.·.i_ ,/1,·,· ·.',!,·1,11:t·'._-.1,1ing ---
Tl1i1,. i;1 1~0 .J.. \ll" rind :\Ir."\\'il- TO PRO\'H)E FOH. :1'1,· 1:;11:·,· :•,rq-!c :,, :,«,·",!. -r... · 
li-1•11, "ll"""L't! i1• tl1c t(··•,·h11w .,, R.-\\'D l -:'\IFOH.\IS -:,, ,. 'I' ::·, · ":,<l;·'" ·, iil \.. ·.-;··11: ' '': · · · · · · ·; .. .-::\ 1: ,·,. Ill 
;,:1i1iir'":--:-::.':
1
1ki11g i;, l'ntne;: l·:1f\·t·r- · .. iri1 il1· ·,1•]th1:?t1:1 .. ~ ,:,::i7 .. \\ 1 1i\: :~ 1 ;. , .. i • 1', ;., 
-it,. l.int·n!n. ~~eh?::::k:1. 'i"li:.: ig·:,..r .:;-.:"':1i;.·:;"'t\ :1:··.\,,iJ .. :i!1r: ii::!: .. il.''t \.\ ·, · · • 1• :' 11 • :.!1Hhl 
· , 1 1
. · · .\ .. :1 inL::n, ,,: ,,.1·(1~i.L.:: :!1 1 • • 1· · ·: ., __ , ,. ., .. \·1· 1.1., ......... ,, • ..:c1·,i·.·c or· }tar 1~1.in, .. -.. t.lt' ,,:,.!1!1:11·1~~ c!: a 1; ,,·a--11:·. ··.·· ·: :., .,,· , .,, ~ 
· • h·uirl o;· lth:tl.l C't)!i:.:...:\· :11 Ill'\'.' :!rll! ,,i.,1,.:· .. ,
·,lho()l PT ill~ ll\\Jl, r\1~· ,c~r:, .... ~a :·.,.~.·I',::;,~· 111 ~,;,;11.d. 1 r .. ·. , 
- II ) . I . I 1 ·c::--!, 1 it'Jldl'1ll t:n: in:-::1,. r )i: l',::u: l O t'!.!(' Oi ( :·:ttll!'). Jll \\',ll,',I lie 
\ Hn,\', 11 or t!H.· p .. !,i~l· ~._·h1l':l ). I 1i-ta11i.!IH ir,r rill' I't",r t11<> \1·.!:, .. · r 
· I · · · , 1 ! -..i\- I t",',l 1·r:1·<"1L ha, ('' 11h t·d thl' tin· end or t 1.:t t11!:1·. ,:11,·,· .1: 1:1, 
·Ln·i1 L'<I a ,11b-;r.a:1ti:,I ofin inr his i'l:111 n1 ::.i1 in:.: a !1."1t·r:t pc1 :ur:11-
·111ct· ot :,;0:11~· :--t:u,d:u ll Li11l'n1 :1 ar-
'L·huol. h,· dl·,·1,li-d t<' 1 ct::rn to tht· 
l'a,t ::nd prl'p:,it· r, 1 ,·nrl'r tk· min- ranio11. The !l':,11:ign 01 th,· L'ur-
i,trl'. That irar. JS<Ji'. m:trke,I a 11l"ll Theatrl', ha, lvnt i,i, 11·h11k-
rathn d..tinitl' rurni11,! l'oint in the ht·:irred ,upporr to thl' prnjL·L't. oi-
liie oi :\Ir. \\-illiams. inin:.: thl' theatr,· an.! it, L'ntin· 
Entering L'ornt'll l 'nin:r,;t) in 
thr tall 1,f 189,. :\Ir. \\.illi:111;, 
,,·a~ !!i\'\'11 the opportllllity of ;up-
plc111;·11tin:! hi, ,1 ork th<'l'L' b:, 
tL·ad1ing in the I thar:1 Cnn,,·n a-
tori'. Thi, hL" ,!id. 011 a part tinw 
ha,·i,. \I hile ,till ,ruth in!! at Cor-
nell. Th,· lll"'l.t > l'ar hi 11 ;t, ofiL"rcd 
,i:d{ i:l·t· ot L·ha1gt'. t,u· rht· pt·r-
forman,,·. 11·hi,·h ,1·ill takl' ,,!::,·, 
on San: rd,n 11101 ning, :\ n, embt'r 
7. at the St.ran(! Tl1t:atre. 
The hand. 11 hich ha, ,o I, 1ng an,! 
1airhi1:II,· ,t·1,·e,I the ,t11,k11t, of 
Ithaca L'ollegl'. i, h:t,·ki11;.: thi, t111· 
1:<ii:d opportu11:t1 to thl' · 11u11ost. 
but it i, ,mil· tlm1ud1 the cu-nnna-
the 111 io;:tinn of hi,,ii~,-~, m.i:ia~,·1 . :i,11: 11: th,· 11 iltlk ·,chnol rlu~ th,· 
•1t :l_1e l'i,11,l't_i :itun_- l lw1t· b•::2::1P I :,ffair ,.1a1 lw :11a,k thL" ,11,·:L'" 
·t lrrl··lo11" ii 1,·11d,!11p a;1d a,«,,:a- \ · I ·t I t 1 
·. . :- ~ , I. 1 1 \\ . , 1l 1 1 1. l''en t'' n H'. t1011 111th \\ · (:;·, 11 1t ·:,:wit. :.i:' T;,-:.l·,, ,1iil hL" on ,:ill' :di d1:1-
"1H:11,:n Pt till· L "'1'l'n.:;tt1n · .·\,ll! :11!.! t!t·: 11,·"1.t t11" 11·L'<'k, :,11,I 1, ill hl' I 
lro 11 1 that \ L":Ir llntil rh!,. the ll:llllL' .:i,11 ib11tl',i h1 ~h,· ,:1t·,11lwr, ,1: th,· 
01 CL'<ll:!<: l'. \\'dJi;:n,, h.,, hL·,· 11 i1.u1,!. Th,· ":,I,,tht':·'_, \lillio11," 
:0111n·,·te;! ,1irh tlte l"o11-<·n:1t,!r) 1, thl' pi-r,in· rn lw i,·::tlill',L Jr 
:'n,! till" l ' 11!k!!t', ' 1 lwn· he h:t; ,['L'llh th.11 ,,,,·!, :1 :11,·tli,1d 11t 1.,i,111:.: 
! , 11t· :., ,,., ·i · 1 , ,r t L' , ·Ill" . '~'l"\(.'l iI1 -· l .. 1 •:l l ... ~ , ' 111111!, t/JJ ,I) \\(lltll\ :I l'.lli'L' J, t 11 ht• 
:·ana,.?.1',. lw:i,! <lt l)i .im:rti
1
,· •:t·· hil.'..hh ,·o:11n1l•11dt·1I. :m,l ,h,11il,I bt· 
!,,-11·r•.11L"I1r. ·•11t! l'rL·<iLknr ol t ll' 1'1- 1 • J I J · , J I . . " · , ,upp<11 t,·, ')' t l,' ,·1n:rl' ,,,inn. 
,t1t11t1011. , . · T!w pn·,t·11t:1tinn ,,·ii! be tin·11' 
Tht" CrnM'n :1ton. at the time· :it 1 () :3() in th,· n1orni11!!, and \\ ill I 
of_ \I~-- \\'illiam,'. lir,t _a-,~ci:tt_inn 11:t' ,,,·irl'd at, ~ilt~ ,·t·11t, ·;\!'.•) tl_1ir'.1- I 11·1th 1t. \\'as a pr!\ :11e 111,t1rnt1011., !I\ l' L·e11t,. I hL· l:1t tn pn,·c 1' t,1r 
( C11111i1111rJ 1111 pa,,, i,111, \ 1 cnlleg:e ,tudents onh·. 
•• • ' •1 • 
. : J: ] I , j 1 , ! ! , ' . ! ~I\•: I j, •;, 1 ii'• :-: ', \: : ~ 
. . ' 
~t· 11r.~r,1.·1, "i1t\·;i .1::· ·11 
,. 
\I,, 
'~J: .. J:"•f::d ,,t ~'j\,,,;,~ :·t • II I , .. 
• • 1 
• 1·~· h:!:"\t',7". \ll!,',' '· i 1 ' i1-- ,, .. ,. 
·,il:':ll h\ R,i\ \l1·1l'. · ... l, ·n,I \\ 11i, 1: 
'\ :ii ht· ::t:;!t!'\llil\: :irJ ~)1 .. 1ll· .. -.t ... it 1Il. 
I):tih·:n~ \\ ;:; . .-,:~1r:11t.t· f!,, -, :1:r 1 t· 
.. ,l l'\\ t'h t'. ·r1 i!~,ure t'\ l'I \ u:it' 1: 
t'nt!: 11 . .2: :i pL·.t,.t:1i r-:·:~t·. .l!i..i :, 
·"c .. ~·ni t!ll· '-·~:-..:11i11.:n d:1t1t·t·-!'.,.c·: 
:()\\·l}~ :,;p_ !HI :0-ic!~" \\·if} hl' ,ll!:1·ii· 
7\·\L · rh~· ,.:li:1 r!.!,' i, :1 ,·t·r: n11 ··. 
·l:lt'-· blt7 .~\I lt'.lt, :!ll' 1.'clll!"'J1· 
L1r,1 \·hd;-i::: ,); I, 1;~:"'.l 
( ;,I :,·1·,! J'., .. ll:·ii1111.d "'lt:,,-
~·:J ·i.1ie 1·1:·n \·1,r,li:d~.. "i· 
•• 1 r t ·.. r l 1 ~ • {.,'" : : It , , ! 11 l I ~ l 1,. · ... : · : ~ 
,1: il! [,11\l, f( 1 \ i,it tht' \·)1;q,~~·: 
I,,,·:-". 3J<) '\11rih T:<>~. 
~:-·, ,·~. i:11 ~\::\ll.t\ ,l't,"!i'•l,"', 
'\ '" ,.,,.J,l':· ~. I\ !ti,·!1 1, ·It,· 
ll.dt' tjf ('\I:" llJ':'[l h11t1,t· 'j li,· 
,j!~(lr-..~·:·. ;,1r ·u t!iv Tllt'i' .... ~l; 
!~l' ilt ,, \\ ii 1 ht' l I\ l,1 \ f C Jll i,,' 
ni~!li, \1Ht'!P~)t'I ~. :tt 
11",·!w(. It 11·11td,! hl' .1 
,.rn· in,lt·e,! 
thl'n". 
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·1,r :: L 1 -~·1, .:, ~,l ... rliL ·1~::1d and 
~1~,· h1\! 1 \.·Ic, .. t·!, 1,,~t th;.·1. 't"nt: 
,·:1i:11<1~ dt\'\i(' .t i,,.,,,111 ~nr,, Jitr1L' 
pit·i.:c·,. ,ri:th t',i1..·)1 !iitlL· l'il't"<.', and 
L..1,tn\ th<.' 1r.11!i\ i,!u.!I. 
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J'UllUSHED \\'EEKI.Y 
THE ITHACAN: WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER 28, 1931 
trcmely apt prognosticator, or just 
Senseless Sermons as apt to prevaricate. Fridar, lune 12 . 
An Ithacan Feature Found out today that for a lit-tle less than the amount of Ger-
COMPETITIONS 
INCREASING THE 
ABILITY OF BAND 
Patronize Our 
ADVERTISERS 
EDITOHIAL BOAHD mam·'s \\"ar debt I could wire to Those of vou \\·ho have \\"an-
C1 .. \RKE :'\I.\YXARD '32 ..................................................................... ....... E,litor-i11-Clii,·J Sonny Dcrshnm the lJnited ·States. \Vanted to tell dcrcd, either ·late at night or early ..----------------------------
ED· MIi, PuRc;~ '3+··········;:·;··········· ····-············· ..................... ....... ·l.<Si.<t1:1"t to (he EEd/(tor :.,_ ___________ __, the folks the ca11tain \Vas having a in the morning ( perish the 
H~:~~~1';;,~~\~·:,~i:~f2.~.~:::::.::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::·:::J.;;;~·i;;~/·:{/;;;:;:~: E'.ii~~; . little party for me tonight, but I thought), past the buildings of the 
C I) . , c· / · ll Ba!IJ·hoo .irom tlz1, Far East'•* C II d d" H.\R1.1.s .,\·1s 3-·······-········· ...................................................... ,rw atto11 • ,wager gu 6 s they'll ha,·c to remain ignor-· o egc, or own a Jacent streets, 
FR.\XCl,s B \TTI.Rsox '33 ..... ............................................................•....• -lssista11t Editor This article is being continued ant of 111 ,, fctc. . . haYc 110 doubt wondered ·as to the 
r-.l.\RY Bovi:E •33 •.•.•.•.•....•................• ...•..••........•.........•.......•..•....•......••.•.• ·/ssiSlarzt Editor Joth. from last ,nek's issue and ·Sunday, lune I+ cause of the apparently unflagging f0~;!i /~;;~:/ ·3I~:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::.·.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.·.·.·:::::.·:~.~~,~~;z;;~ :f'.t;~; irom necessity. The head man oi \ Ve arc nm,· approaching Lith- industry of the boys \\"ho play clar-
HE1.Ex '.\IcG1vxn- '3~ ............................ ............................................ -lssistarzt Editor this journal threatened to fill the uania and Ennui ;,rhich we'll reach inet.or cornet. \\Talking do\\"n any 
D0Ro111Y \\"ono '32 ..................................... ........................................ .-lssistant E,lttor ,pare \\"ith editorials if your col- first I don't knm\--J1robablv the given block within a radius of a 
BL"SI:--ESS llt>AHD I ' I I f . , uminst ( t 1cre s a aug 1 or you, latter. ::\Icmel looks just like Gal- half-mile of De\ Vitt Park, one can 
Rirn iRo K \I~U '32 ......................................................................... '. .. Busincss .llanagt'T .11e and Robert Bcnchler-and br T f ti h b hear the same strain issuine: from 
\Yiu.1.1~1 B \C:LEY "3+ ...................................................... / SJistant Business/ JI anagcr - I ]> 1. \"CStoll, exas, rom 1e ar or. . . ~ 
!'Rl~THJ BY Tl!!. :\ORTOS PRIX l"l~r. Co. ~. :-: . 
IN :MEMORY OF CESAR THOl\ISON 
EACH rear that goes by depriYes the world of some of its notables in all fields of endearnr. During the past year or 
so. death has called many persons who were eminent in the 
field of music. LILLI LEHMAN, MINNIE HAUCK, NELLIE 
MELBA, EMMY DESTIN, l\L.\ZIA BATTISTINI, EUGENE YSAYE. 
SIEFRIED and CosIMA WAGNER ha\"e all died recently. The 
passing of the noted ,·irtuoso and teacher, CESAR THOMSON, 
marks the close of a brilliant career. 
It is particular1y fitting that ITHACA COLLEGE should take 
note of CESAR THOMSON'S death because he was inimitably 
connected with the CONSERVATORY for three years. It was 
also in I1.'HACA that his first AMERICAN concert appearance 
was made. THOMSON belonged to the old order both in the tra-
ditions exemplified in his playing and also in the high ideals 
and aspirations that he held to in his teaching. The race of 
the old masters is drawing to a close. The star system of the 
virtuosi is a thing of the past. Although no man is indispens-
able, the men of the artistic· caliber of THOMSON and YSAYE 
are rare. Social and artistic conditions no longer make possi-
ble the· production of thei_r type of artistry. · 
All men should pay homage to great achie,·ement, no 
matter in what field it is accomplished. Let us who are to 
carrv on the musical traditions of the future-whether in 
the studio or in the public schools--'-pay tribute to the dead 
musical giants of the past, among whom CESAR THOMSON _has 
won a place. 
THOMAS ALVA EDISO>i 
the \\"a_,·, if _rou do not reac >enc 1- JI · 1· k at least a dozen open windows. a you can sec IS gaso me tan ·s, 
In',; \\"orks ,·ou don't know what \\"·1tl1 either the big reel star of 
· · And there's a method in this 
you 're missing. then again if you Texaco on them or .else the Shell 
• k l • · · seeming' madness. The boys are 
,Ion t -no,\· w 1at you re nussmg insignia ... "And petroleum 11ro-
, d b • fighting, in a manner befitting gen-) ou ,,·on t gra uate, ut now we re ducts shall make the whole world 
talking shop again, and the idea of kin." tlemen and good sports of course, 
I k for their positions in the bands. this co umn \\·as to ma ·e YOU T11csda1•, lune 16 
· b · ( J · both senior and junior. This star-
torget a out gomg to sc 100 (The rc~t of the hors ha,·e been tling innoYation had its beginning 
and, should ea:-ily com·ince you in Finland since the ni;1th. but l\·e 
I I · 1· I ,- here this year. Concerning this t 1at t 1e ,niter 111•,•1·r c ll • ·' o\\· been behind on the \\·hole trip ... 
k b .. · · I change from the old "laissez faire" loo - ack and ,ee It nm ,·e missec in fact I ,·el"\" near missed the train 
anything and just tr)·. and pick up in lthaca-t·o "·hich fact there are policy of former years, ::'.Ir. Jay 
I · I I ( k') J \\'. Fa,·, head of the Band and ,he c 1ain ot t 10ug 1t t, - · t 1at a number of \\·1't11esses.·.) \V .. '11 go · 
I • Orchestra department, offers the pn:cedccl the first parent 1csis- en no\\· "·ith the rest of them ... 
l ) · ·1 I · follo\\"ing; comment: "A· similar 1ere \\·e go . ta1 <'l to turn 111 any After a \\"eek in the UJJJ1cr \\"oods 
· I S I J · practice of competition was begun 
matena . • o, as t 1e csscr ot t\\·o -and you'll 11ardon the digression 
·1 ' · I a number of years ago in all State 
:·,·1 s. you re gmng to 1ear more -the,.· all work in the lumber 
b l , · h and :\' ational H i"h School Rands a out ". 1at not to uo wit a sum- bu,inc,s u11 there and in order to ,.. 
· and Orchestras, and in the :\' ation-
mer ,·acat1on. sm·c time the,· haYc resorted to the · 
II I I al Orchestra camp; thus the stu-:\ml I'm mdu \" sorr,· 1ad to use of the ra~,- materials instead of 
lca,·e mu all at se:1 last ·\\"eek, but I . S dents of this department arc being 
. money ... tiat is, on aturday g_iYcn an opportunit.,·_ to become 
during the last paragraph of last night each mill hand is gi,·en his 
k. · J (\' J II ,- thoroughly familiar "·ith the rou-i,·cl' - s artlc e o umc , -'um- quota in lumber products as 11a,·. 
b + P ? I +) I d · · tine, as now being 11racticcd er . age-, co umn rea 111 It all works out ,·en.· .well until 
C H. h y· 1 d throughout the country. Further-urrent 1ston- t at • m an .,·ou come to bm_· somthing in the 
d h.b: · h' h more. it is 111\' belief that there is pa,se a pro I ItJ011 act-\\" IC stores ... Can ,_·ou imagine rr.,oing · 
h ·1 no reason for the holding of a gi,·en niust a,·e been :simI ar to our in, ordering a beer ( of course ,_·ou 
11 · · · I' · chair excc11t through musical mer-no Jc experiment, s111ce m Just can't, and neither can I) then bang-
finding it out-in 1923, so there ing an axe-handle down on the it." 
1,·,;sn't any sense in being; in a big counter io pay for it, and having On the \\"hole, the process is re-
push about landing. Howe,·er, to the guardian of the spirits give ,you suiting in more stable musi-cianship 
make a long story longer .. · a hammer-handle, t\\"O scre\\'-driY- and an increased desire to impro,·c 
JI rmda_r, J 1111e 9 ers, and a box of matches fo1' technique, and \\'hile there is a 
W ITH the death of THOMAS A. EDISON one.of the greatest The Kiel canal ... which \\'e cl1ange? It's \'cry disconcerting, to great deal of rivalry sho\\'n, there figures of all time has passed from the earth. His was entered at night, thank goodness, sa\' the least. ha,·e been, so far, no attempts at 
a supreme genius, an unfathonable intelligence, a great soul. ,ince it enabled me to get four · Tlzursdar. 'June 18 murder. 
No living person who is in any way cognizant of the tremend- boxes of cigars and a pound oi As I started to tell ,·ou before, 
ous contributions that MR. EDISON has made to the world, candy in exchange for t\\"o \Vriglcy \\'c're back in Helsinki, ·whi2h the,· 
should fail to pause mentally and rejoice that mankind can ::oupons and an old examination say is the capital· of Finland, i;1 
produce men such as he. To be sure there are others who have paper. They· kno\\· less about spite of the fact that I still think 
been able to earn an undying fame in many and varied fields, A.merican mone1· than I do about the capital should be F. They're 
but the wizardry of THOMAS A. EDISON is as unique as it is ( ierman; there is a :'.\larked differ- hm·ing a big celebration here this 
remarkable. encc, I suppose. After smoking \\"eek at \\'hich time all the na-
That all of us have lived at the same time as he is a priv- the chocolates and eating the ti H'S come do\\·n· from their haunts 
ilege not to be considered lightly. That we possess the electric cigars. ho\\"l~,·er. I sort of wond- ( and some from their huncles) to 
light, that we enjoy and profit by the moving picture and the ered \\·ho \\·as the smartest, me or join in a big sing and get:together, 
phonograph, are facts that we take for granted without prop- the · Krauts. They ha,·c a great' after \Yhich the prize-winning glee 
erly appreciating their significance or without recognition of system of barter there. If you cYen cl uh is-gi,·en a large S,nde to tear 
the genius that created them. The least we can do is to be stick your head o,·er the side of apart. -
grateful-consciously grateful. Because of our gfatitude and the ship, up pops a basket on a long '•*I.dit,,r's X oft> :The farther i:he 
because of the gratitude of the countless generations that handle \\"hich is filled \\"ith ( the better! 
will follow us, THOl\IAS A. EDISON will be accorded that basket. not the handle) anything 
earthly immortality which is the reward of few persons. from old barnnets to brand nc\\· 
. Not only was THOMAS EDISON a great inventor; he was moratoriums: You make rnur 
also a great man. For that, too, we should honor and cherish choice ( personally ·1 liked · the 
his memory. The most exalted people of the whole world in irmdine in the red tam) and then 
paying tributes ha Ye honored his splendid character_ as much put your money in the basket and 
as his power of intellect. The genius temperament 1s not al- ther haul it do\\"11 ... There "·as 
ways allied with distinguished character. THOMAS EDI~ON a p~ir t~ere that Evans likes to re-
was humanitarian. Scientists frequently lose the humamta- fer to as his wooden shoes girls. 
rian approach to their ·work. But not MR. EDISON. AboYe all, since they \\"oodcn shoes to go 
this quality has marked him as a man of genuine greatness. along ( "oh, my sole!" gasps the 
HENRY FORD said of him: "Great as an inventor, he was copy reader) although he tried 
greater as a man." HARVEYS. FIRESTONE said, "To haYe been ,tringing (there "·e g;o again) 
recognized by MR. EDISON as his friend has been one of the them in his ,·en· best Deutch. 
most delightful experiences of my life-and a great inspira- Tu,·srl,;s, .lunr 10 
tion." DR. ALBERT EINSTEIN sent the following tribute, "An Bn111dsbuttle ... :'-:ot a disease, 
inventive spirit has filled his own life and all our existence hut a tmrn on the other end of tl1'.· 
----DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEALS BY OFFICE 
FOR ANNIVERSARY 
Seals bearing an inscription of 
the fortieth anniYcrsan· of the 
founding of Ithaca Coilegc hm·c 
been ordered through the ofl1ce. 
The purpose of these seals is to 
·11ake Ithaca College more univer-
salh- knmn1. so · each student 
sho~ld use them to further thi..: 
cause. 'The method and place of 
distribution \\"ill be announced 
later. 
PLAY BASEBALL!! 
. with bright light. Thankfully we accept his legacy." As canal. The police force, both of 
these friends of his ha,·e thought of him, so shall we think ,1·hom \\"ere dmrn to see our sco\\· :\ brand new game. Come in and look, it over. 
of.him and be grateful. come through the locks, look like 
---- Pennsylrnnia State troopers. Jack-
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GEORGE O'BRIEN in 
"RIDERS OF THE 
PURPLE SAGE" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
BUSTER KEATON in 
"SIDEWALKS OF NEW 
YORK" 
T HE ITH.'l.rAN has transferred its quarters from the LI-BRARY building to the building formerly occupied by the 
WESTMINSTER CHOIR ~chool. The new office is spacious, and 
well furnished. That the ·change of location was made pos-
sible was as much the work of the officials of ITHACA COLLEGE 
as it was the ·work of the ITHACAN staff. Without the never-
failing interest and cooperation of PRESIDENT WILLIAMS, MR. 
JOHNSON and l\:IR. ROBERTSON, the office could not have been 
possible. That the edit?r and the _members_ of the e1;ti:e staff 
are grateful is but a mild express10n of their appreciation for 
the support that they have received this time, and in the past 
from the executiYeS of ITHACA COLLEGE. 
one gets from riding a motorcycle 
... The children here are yen· in-
dependent-if you thro\\" n;one) 
do\\"l1 to them ( not that I did, 
but there \\·ere some on the boat 
\\"ho eYidentJy had more dollars 
than ,ense) they \\"alk a\\"ay and 
make faces ( not seeming to kno\\· 
the intricacies of the famous ges-
tun: \\"hich I thought ,ms intern~,-
tional-but maybe the,· don't have 
mo,·ies O\'er the.re.) I ·noticed later 
on that the college boys came along · 
and picked up the coins that the 
"DENNISISMS" 
WE THANK YOU 
T HE ITHACAN has many debts of gratitude to express these days. It has a new office; it sends out letters aRking the 
subscriptions of the members of the faculty and the staff of 
the college, and receives a genuine and a wholeh~arted re-
sponse; and last but not least it asks the ~09perat10n _of the 
various fraternities in the matter of submittmg material for 
the column devoted to fraternity notices, and again the sup-
port that it receives is most satisfying. 
The kindness of the members of the administration, !he 
interest displayed by the faculty, and the hearty coopera~10n 
of the fraternities and of the student body make the editor 
and the members of the staff feel that their trying, tedious, 
and rather thankless endeavors are really wo~thwhile. We 
thank you all for your confidence and your assistance. 
youngsters spurned. 
Th11rsdr1y, lune 11 
\\'c've been g;aining forty mi11-
11tes a da,· ever since \\"C left ~ e\\· 
York. so ·it's high time \\·e skipped 
a day. It is the job of the captain 
to make these changes in the ship's 
calendar, therefore he is sometimes 
kno\\"n as the skipper. He told me 
this morning that· it \\"as then ( 10 
a.111.) midnight in Chicago, \ \' cd-
nesday in Honolulu, foggy in San 
Francisco, and extremely danger-
ous in Shantvng. From 1\·hich I 
gather that he is either an ex-
Ponder This:-
The / uture husband \\·ho cannot afford to give a policy of 
insurance 011 his life to his bride is too poor to buy a mar-
riage license or to pay a \\"edding fee. 
Nortlzwester11 Mutual for Hi!!lz Quality at Low Cost 
I.E. DENNIS, District Agent 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company 
324 E. State St. Phone 2515 
•: It's mighty hard to separate the 
tone from the tumult; the~e days. 
' We merchants are all out after 
the business and we're shouting the 
thing we belieYe will most appeal to 
you. 
.- Some of us dwell on one thing and 
some on another. Some make· price 
the big noise - others know that 
-quality is most important. 
•· Some of us talk . cheapness -
others preach economy. 
' I tell you, quite frankly, that I've 
neYer found true economy at either 
end of the scale, neither in the cheap 
thing nor in the expensive thing. 
•· But I have always found true 
economy in the middle ground where 
the thing I get' is made in accord 
with the standards set up by con-
tinued and constant usuage. 
' When, in the interest of price, 
alone, we sacrifice here, cut a corner 
there, take a little out of this or de-
grade that we achieve cheapne8s but 
lose economy. 
•· Because of market conditions 
you'll find my clothing much less in 
cost this Fall but you'll also find it 
just as high - if not higher - in 
quality than e,·er. before. 
•· · There's three really popular price 
ranges - S29.50, S34.50 and S37 .50 
_ - all with two trousers - that I 
kno\\· will keep faith with you. 
W.J. REED 
Never Before 
from the bonny banh 
of Scotland , •. Gia! 
gow ... come the gen, 
uine Martin scotch grain 
leathera being used In these 
PORTAGE SHOES, •• the finest, 
softest, most pliable, durable and 
beautifully-grained leather• of its 
lcind in all the world. Never beforo 










.BARNES SHOE STORE/ 
131 &it State Street / 
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ceivers on our main floor. [ FRATERNITY NOTICES days would be impressed by the array of radios. The situation, in itself, is amazing. Rumor circu-lated the report that we "·ere in the market for a new one. Sales-
men, distributors, and dealers 
ha,·c dogged our \·ery foc;tsteps, 
since we decided to help relie'"e the 
depression by im·esting some of our 
legal tender. These high pressure 
apostles of salc!'manship have de-
posited no less than a half dozen 
screeching. bmding etheral re-
:-.; ow comes the problem of 
choice-Shall it be a Columbia, a 
\"ictor, an Atwater Kent or the 
Philco? The answer is undoubted-
ly, ) es! The \·arious opinion;; of 
the brothers add perceptibly to the 
chaos and consternation. Our 
minds ,1-cJtdd be greatly relieved 
if one of these salesmen \\·ould 
suffer a lapse of memory, and for-




Delta Phi meetings arc to be 
held every other :\fonday at 7 :00. 
The next regular niceting will be 
held ~ov. 2. A special meeting ,ms 
held ::\Ionday, Oct. 26. 
Have you heard the nc,\·s? Fin-
al arrangements have been made 
for our formal initiation banquet 
and dance to be held Thursday, 
October 29. The banquet will be 
held at 7 :30 in the Ithaca hotel 
folio\\"cd by a dance at the 'sorority 
house. 
\\'e were mighty glad to have 
:\luriel Grove back again even if 
she could only stay for the week-
end, Pauline Feinstein is coming 
back to attend the Cornell-Colum-
bia game. 
\\"C shall spend out of to\\"n. :'\o 
one can deny that no matter hm\· 
happy we are in Ithaca, \\"C do en-
joy these visits to others places. 
Consequently, }Lary \Vood and 
Flo Sidur came back from :-.:cw 
York with many interesting things 
to tell us. To add to these there 
,\·ere the talcs Jo Sibley and Shorty 
Bo\\"man relating about that good 
old citv of Buffalo-even if it did 
insist ~rpon raining continually-
but then-if mu know Buffalo 
and its ,\·eathe~ ! 
there to portray. 
In our last meeting the question 
of our attitude to\\·ard Student 
Scampers \\·as discussed at length. 
This program while not exactly 
essential to the welfare of the col-
lege, should be made a traditional 
event which \\·ill bring all the or-
ganizations together working on a 
common project. Traditions, after 
all, play an important part in col-
lege life. The Amards are in favor 
of the Scampers and will pledge 
their support to help make them a 
success. 
Gilbert Haggerty '31, a former 
. ·\manl, \nts \·isiting in t01n1 this 
past week-end. 
Incidcntally-,-we'd like to ex-
press our impressions of the new 
Phi Delta Pi house-it certainly 
is lovely, girls, and you deserve ail 
the credit given you for your clev-
er and pleasing ideas. \Ve arc only Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Sam Fox 
sorry to say. that non_c of us \\·ere 
able to visit the }lu Phi Epsilon "The dcs~rted house," is the 
Kappa Gamma Psi g,irls on \Vcdnesday night-'from exact description of the Phi Epsi-
Sonny · Dersham I r • J 1 k remarks we've heard, \\"e probably on L,appa 10usc m·cr t 1c wee·-
Joseph Roman spent last week- "niissed out'' on something. end. }lost of the brothers \\"ho are 
end \\·ith us., It ils ah~·adys a plc~s- For us, as prospccti,·e teachers on the ,·arsity teams journeyed 
urc to have t 1c a umm rop Ill tor f l .. · I d . t' th Tl .. either to St. Lawrence Cniversit,· 
Yisit even if thev do onb· toss in ° Pl} ::.ic~ e uca mn. e lU~ s- to pla)· football or to Pa11zer Col--a · • · , , da,· mornrng assembh· was most m- · 
the Gladstone and start for points ·te;esting \\"hen Dr." J. B. :,;-ash lcge to play soccer. 
East, or, South-by-\\·est. 0~ course from Xe\\" York Cni\"crsin· ad-· "Picky" Petras, the traveling 
,re don t mean Joe particularly. clresscd us. He is a man ,{·ideh· (;reek, spent the \\"eek-end \"isiting 
Oh'. no! . . kn01rn in his field of educ;{tio1;, his girl friend in Buffalo. If this 
. 1 he ,niter _re~eI\"ed a letter and ga,·c us much \"aluable and in- ~eeps_ up" it, _,di(, be more cconom-
t~on~ ~o~ Ba1lh~, from :-.:e\\" teresting information. i~·al t_or :'\icky to cha_rter a bus 
1 ork, \\ h1ch repudiates the state- _ ____,,___ line trom Ithaca to Buffalo. 
mcnt, made here some \\·eeks ago, Sigma Alpha Iota The "Br01ni1"" Lono- and 
to the effect that the remainder of Dorothy Wood •· Horseface" All~n feud i: over. 
the Colorado contingent \\"as hunt- All of Epsilon's members \\·ere The,· ha\"c joined forces and are 
ing deer _in the wilds of that ro_~kr given a delightful musical treat on no,\: gidng the works, (as Al Ca-
statc. \Ve 110\\" gather that \\'1ck last Thursday c,·ening \\"hen }Irs, pone would sav) to "Protrusion" 
(s in quest of k~owle~ge (w~ich Ida Deck Hague, one of our Fox. It's a Io;1g, l.ong story and 
1s also dear) Ill Gothamnlle. chapter honorary members, pre- ·• Protru,ion" ,\·ill probably have to 
Larry Kingsbury is there also, pre- scntcd a program of piano music take it on the chin until ·the c1;isis 
sumably helping him look. in the chapter ·room. \Ve can all 1s over. 
The Kappa Gamma Psi glee now fully appreciate, after hearing Brother :\Icade; · \\·ho is the 
club is now in full sing. Charlie t!ie performance, "·hy 1Irs. Hague guardian of "Junior" }lark, per-
Beachler is doing the stick-waving ,\·as so well received in her :-.; cw mitted ''Junior" to visit his par-
act York recitals. The technique and ents at Clifton Springs O\"er the 
Iota chapter takes pleasure in complete mastery of her instru- \\"eek-end. 
announcing the pledging of Char- ment that she displayed last Thurs- Brother "Sleepy time" Dodge 
lcs Pavelec. dm· sho\\"ed clcarlv the influence of made his usual \\"eek-end trip to 
Alton Fraleigh is now teaching th~ fine pedagogu~s with ,Yhmn she Johnson City. 
nro days a week in the high school has studied in ~ew York. Among Our t\\"o pinochle champions 
and grade schools of Breesport. the composers represented on the "Paddle Foot" Hicke,· and "Smil-
He is teaching Public school mu- program \\"ere: Haydn, Chopin, ing" Joe O'Brien ha~·e asked me 
sic there, and in addition is gi\"ing Liszt, and Stra,·inski. The pro- to issue a challenge to any duo. 
] piano lessons. , gram \\·as followed by a social male -or female, to play them a 
; Dale Ha,·cn, an honor:a·ry mem- hour during ":hich the girls had an game of pinochle. Any duo desir-
bcr of Iota Chapter, is now in Col- opportunity to talk personnaly ing to play these two uncro\\"ncd 
umbus. Ohio, directing the choir with }Irs. Hague. champions should call at the Phi 
of the Franklin -Park }Iethodist Last Friday evening a. group of Epsilon Kappa hou,c and a match 
church, teaching piano, and studr- our girls entertained at the Re- \\"ill be arranged. 
ing at Ohio State L'ni,·ersity. construction f-lmrn:. The program Brother Rn· S,1-cenev \"isitcd us 
The annual smoker will take they presented ,\·as as follo\\"s: on Friday. i-Ic is looking bigger 
place on ::\Ionday, ~ovember 2, Piano solos, Gladys Eldridge; Vo- and better than e,·er. 
irom eight-thirty p.m. until ex- cal. solo,, Lorraine John,ton; ".:\Ioo moo" Le;l\·itt ,ns \\"ell 
haustcd. Even· male student and Trombone solos, Rachel }Larbie. pleased \\"ith the toasted marshmal-
iaculty n1emb~r of Ithaca College Cass Campbell led the children in lo\\·s gi,·e him at the Phi Delta 
is cordially invited to attend. the singing of po1;ular songs. Pi open house last :\Ionday night. 
Phi D~ Pi 11iss Gertrude Ernns, national l\Iu PhiEp;;lon 
Catherine Cronin president of Sigma .-\lpha Iota. Dorothea Saunders 
On Friday night at our first spent !aSt week-elld in ;\ e\\· York Dorothr Tennant \·isited us 
part\_· of the season, \\"C ven' in- with }lrs. Edna Hebel Geimer, f C . F , l SI 
the fraternin· national treasurer. rom anaStota on 'nc a,·. le 
I 
formally entertained Oris Hall, · returned Saturday taking Dorothy 
,, Harge Lataur, 1-. -Iarr"on \Voostcr, · 1iVe had as our visitors last week L . h l . 1 . }fos :\Iildred Alderfer, \\·ho has oesgcs \\"It 1er tor t IC rest ot 
! Winifred Barnes and )farv Dunn. the \\"eek-end. 
I During the ewning \\"C • enjoyed a large piano class and is musical 
· hearing Betty Gleason's interpre- director in the Lutheran chureh of 
:\Iargarct O\\'ens spent the 
\\"eek-end ,\·ith friends in \ Va\·er-
ly, :-.:. Y. 
H e I e 11 }lcGirnev motored 
home with hcr parents' for a very 
pleasant \\·eek-end. 
:\Iargarctta Shanaman gave her 
senior recital at the }lcthodist 
church last \\'ednesday night. It 
\\'as in the nature of an organ re-
cital. Her program was as follo\\'s: 
Prelude in C minor-Seth Bing-
ham; .\'ight - Cyril Jenkins; 
Scherzo-Eugene Gigout; Choral 
-prelude on "Gelobet ,ei,t du 
Jesu Christ"-J. S. Bm;h; ,1/ etfi-
tatio11 from "Thais"; - J ulcs . 
:\Iassanet; Toccata ( Symphony 
,- )-Ch. ::\Iarie \Vidor. 
1Iargery Schneider entertained 
the :\I u Phi girls last Thursday 
night. \ \"e all had a grand time, 
as \\"e al\\"ays do at such get-to-
gcthcrs. 
\ \ • e are ,·cry glad to hear that 
Dale Haven, who is one of our 
patrons, has accepted a position as 
choir leader of the Franklin Park 
:\Icthodist church in Columbus, 
0. 
Lambda chapter held an alumni · 
part,· at the sororitv house in the 
forn~ of a lfallo,\·~'en party last 
Tuesday night: It \\"as a costume 
affair \\'hich prm·ed amusing as 
\\·ell as colorful. E\"eryone enjoyed 
the evening "·hich was spent in 
games and stunts appropriate to 
the Hallm\·e'en season, 
}Irs. Alfred Stevens, formerly 
Florence Recd, spent the· week-end 
in Ithaca. Flo is teaching in Rich-
field Springs, ~. Y. · 
Kappa Kappa Kappa 
Dominic Rebolto 
The boys are still moving from 
room to room and at last we are 
going to get settled. 
It seems as though Schenectady 
has an inviting line; for, Brothers 
Benjamin and Crmdev journ('wrl 
to their homes. · ·, 
Brother Campbell has pur-
chased a new Iron horse otherwise 
called a }Iodcl T Ford. Its pur-
pose is to take Brother :\IcGinn 
and its o\\"ncr to nearb,- dance halls. 
If vou hear some n~ise about the 
hou,~ as though someone \\·ere 
looking for trade, it is only 
Brother Axelrod looking for a 
partner in Bridge. · 
The bo,·s \\·ho tra\·eled to Coit-
land retur:ned \\"ith some minor in-
juries but \\"C must sa,· that the 
team as a \\"hole pla):ed a fine 
game. 
\\·e \,·ish to co119:ratulate the 
Phi Delta Pi on their house ,rnrm-
ing and also on the snappy \\·ay the 
Phi }Iu Alpha put across their 
smoker and Founder's program. 
PHI MU ALPHA 
Ed. Somiuer 




W fL\T damsel could fail to score \\·ith the 
"staglinc" as she f!o\\·s across 
the dance floor a dream of 
rhythmic grace in soft fold, 
of satin· - a breath of- ro-
mance, delicatclr colorful in 
one of the YeJ:r ne\\" "icy" 
pastels. 
GOWNS 
91s_ to 1650 
Prescriptions 
When the Doctor prescribes be sure that your Pre-
scription is filled at a Pharmacy where purity and 
accuracy are the first essentials. We have specialized 
in fine Prcs_cription work for years. Four licensed 
pharmacists in attcnda:nce and every effort made to 
give you the best in quality and service. 
A. B·. Brooks & Son 
Pharmacists 126 E. State St. 











Rochester and Syracuse 
Markets 
Rochester Produce Co. 




Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,. 
Cut Glass, Silverware, etc. 
152 East State Street 












Go To ..• 
E. H. Wanzer 
"Tlze Grocer" 
9 TO 12 
t~tion of "Georgie and Horace." Sauderton, Pa. and ::\liss Ruth 
Kay }Ia Gill, Jo Bounner, Peg ~ ason who teaches at }Iilroy, Pa. 
Smith and }Iartha Elliott present- Grace Ritter attended her 
ed a skit entitled "\Vanted _ A sister's wedding at St. }Jarr's, Pa. 
\rife." \ \" e all laughed very much last \\"eek-end.- Gladys Eidredge 
Spectators SOPHOMORE HOP 
J attended a luncheon in S1Tacuse at oe and her antics in trying to · 
h \\"hich "·as gi,:en in honor of h,er catc butterflies. Tan proved her 
ability at roasting ·chestnuts, ,\·hile sister. Grace \·an Zant \"isitcd 
1Iarion \ Vickman did equally as Binghamton and Sydner last \\·eek-
)'':II \\·ith the popcorn. All of us end· 
Joined in the singing of songs,-
rnme old, some not so old, and 
some of our vcrv o,\·n. · 
:Ve \\"ere ,·er)' delightfully sur-
prised during the evening ,vith 
the arrival of Elsie Pettis. Later 
I on, more excitement prevailed 
when we were able to talk to Alva 
Ogsburv. Did \'ou knmr that Ah·a 
lras ma~ried m; Saturdav? 
h
9ur house seemed rather vacant 
t Is \\·eek-end. Buddy and Jane 
motored to Buddv's home in Tor-
~11g!on, Connecticut. Bert Mac-
1\0nc went to her home as did 
Grace ~al ton. \V c hope that they 
all had a good time. 
Alpha Sigma Chi 
Hilda Bowman 
h \Vhcn planning to leave our 
0mes for college in the Fall, \\"C 
~re already thinking of those 
grand and glorious" week-ends 
Amards 
Dorothy Garber 
Plans arc under way for the an-
nual :\Iasque ball ~d1ich is to be 
held on Friday, :-.:ov. 13th,, an ex-
cellent date for our dance ,\·hich is 
to be a "superstition'' dance. \Ve 
think that it \\'ould be more amus-
ing for the people \\'ho are plan-
ning to attend the dance if they 
\\'ould plan to \\'ear unique cos-
tumes. A fc,\. dances in the past 
have not been entirely successful 
because of a mixed group-some 
in costume dress and others in .in-
formal dress. \Vhv not promote 
the spirit of gay en'tertainment by 
planning your costume nm\·? If 
,·ou haven't anv ideas about the 
type of a costu;ne you \\'ant, just 
drop in the Corner Book Store and 
glance through the second edition 
of Ripley's "Believe It Or Not." 
There are some splendid characters 
of Suede 
or Reptile 
Spectators at sports such as football but active in 
all sorts of other movements for more foot free-
dom and greater action. Pumps of Suede ... tics 
of Rajah or Mexican Lizard. All have covered 
Cuban heels. 
FOOTWEAR-Second Floor 
Rothschild 9 S 
Hallowe'en E .. •e 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER JO 
"B Th WG h Th' G b' i~ ')~ e ,i I ere it1 · ,, : ! e O' , ,, -ins 
RAY MOREY1S MUSIC 
Refreshments --- Cider and Do-nuts 
ADMISSION .. ONLY 50 cents per couple 
Ko SnGs 
(; I H. LS' (; L FF CL l . B . · .. :r,I !i11,· :111.! \\'l'llt m'l'r inr thl' I FOL KS Y(,?lj o~:GI-1 T . TO/ thl' nthl'r. l t took the toJ'llll'I; t11·0 I to. prod11'.'L' thl' hei 1: to. th: throne 
IS l{FllE.\l{SJ:'\(; ()'.',.' .,·1,·:1th ,,., .. l'. l.t'.Ill'II, ki,·ke,l thl' h.:,',,;0\\'" 1'.l'ar,; tc_i !,·a111 \\'hat th,· 1atter thmk,; _111111 to be 111 ~ ,·111'.·e ma,-C() :-,..;c E l{T I' I{()(;!{.\\ I ' 'r r.! I'• ,int. ;-;r. I .. 111 !'l'lll'l' +3--- . I /Ji()f/l't<_.',/ii, 1,-/ .'·,!;t'I, It 'k;tJ 11:·d Ill (.'. 111011_1 h,.. q_i1:'l'acl111g a, a g1J11<lolin. lnr '.IS a 
: lr!1.i,·a (). \C,,nt11:u,,/ fr,,,:,/•,,,;,. 11111·) I "1'1111 ,·1 1, h11d~ _111 the ah,t:Ill'l' linle tot he 11-;_is stol,·11 _and g11·e11, 
, . : , . , ! ;<' 1 :..'. 1 :: . ,·: 11 rn,, l l.,·ai i 11 ', l,.i,·l · . ---- I \ll j "' d I ai11 ,11 ppl). I hat mt·:111> the to th:· chaq!<' ot a 111a11 nt. that rail- i Tli,· t ;., i, t ;· L' , · 11 :h •' 1 '' ,1..c · , . I· · .1!,h<,u~h m,· 11 r11or.i~,·, at : )aII! · ',.hil,i :11 11,t hl' trl't' trom ha,I tel'th. in~. TlH· gl'llrll'ma11, \\'ho had a 1 l . II · , , : !;,· .'.i: ,·.· :,, ;.1i,lt:,·l,I. \l:1111t:~l1 :1t t 11, J'll!llt Tl . 1 r 11 I ·it tint tl'lll' ,, .. 1, tm1·ar,I · 1 .1 · I · 1 - d · 1 • 1, n c:.:,·.-.····1 •I,",.,.. .,. I .·.· 1; .. , 1,II·l llith .. ll ' ' ' · ·, ·,. 1 ,.:ud tn11,; ,, pl)or c::-L'>I!!lt, ctL'. ,trn11g11ea,.;m·,s tor r111,;:,1111xe,, . I 1 . . , , . , . , "'' .. 11 ,1,, ,.11. ,,,., .. " .. ·t .. 1 j ·ttl·•i1"1· 11··•1..: 1at Hl .. l 1. l I 1 . - 1 , · l' t:"11 ,.· ,_ .. ', ... ·: ·,:. ','•":..'.· .. 1. 1 · I' ·1 I ·., · <'ll!lllI "1' ' •· ·• :· · . lh·,t·an·h:m,1c:tp,11· :r1 H"ra11- 11,11 up \\'ltl 111, 011·11 Sllll an,, I . ., , , .. , ... ,,, . , ... _ ,·: i-t::1.,,·,, 1:1;·,·.1 r:11 ,., to _.1m l t 1 .. 1. 1• t. •dH'r t·"i11111w 'h 111 · l l I I I · 11 · l · l 1 r<' 1t·.1· - :.- · .... , ,, · · .,. , . \·\ · l·l· .. : 1:111 " 1 ,: ' '" '' ,.... '· :wr 01 t'!'L'll:IH', am t lL'\' must JL' L'llll ( 11 t te 011e ot t 1em trom t 1e: 
. . ' "Ill .. n I 'l"' .,., 111 l',1,,,.,. .1 ,Ill 11 . . -;, . I ·m L'l)lll'l'rt L'lli11· . . I ·11· , , . . . l t 
n·n, ·,· • ,·11 ,:.:1 ,:•:..'. rn.· ,·11 :11- ·. ,. · l l l I . J 1· , i :1:1·1 1''• 11 '· • .t., l . n·moiL"d to ,att-~•1ard rhl' r 11, , "tlH'r. I 11·0 t·m1s,anc,; arl' straI!! ir- 1• . , .. ,, 111• ,,.,._,., r It' t 1:1,·;1 !!Cl.I 111~, · . . . , 111z · I ·uHI ,ent l I · I · 111:.: , ·., .· ::: -:·:1,H:P,,:11:.:. · · · · . 1 1 • -: •• -; : p:1 111,, 11 ,· 1,· llI;..,,i .u ' · 111:1t1T lih'. :\ rh:ld rnust a ,o 1e 11a1 ,.,·nt to h'tch lnl'z tll' 1111rsc1 1 · ..... •11:· 1·1"11:.1 t1:1't'. :--,m,·. • t. 1 1 , t ·t tlt, ·ot111t11 · I ' I · : to·.,··- .. "··:,· ·. 11 :t· ,,:,;:!!:t. · :: I l { ']'I .. :t<11<ll,:..'.,l•J1. ' ' .· :!t·i· ir11111 ,ri;:in, .. \ bod'. rallllllt 11hotnokcarL"ottH·rCJ1a scrnn. ! 
111 I . I ,,, l('lit'<' '<II I 1.1,:1 ), 1(':.: 1,1-L· ! l jll]') th. "llll'",1•, 11! thl' . . I ·11 J. . l' 
,;::;, ·," 1 ,,. ,',·,· 11 , .. ::•- · 1 , 1 k' ·k · I 1h .. t,' 11 · · .' ' ' · . trlllrtit•n 1111der a ,t1au1. !·no, 111. 1!11t t 1m:.:, turn out 1·;orse anl I , f I , , ·,~1,{',; .t, .(',1\l'll' I~ t( ( I ~ ,J , " . •,r• t ·1·, 1 't!ld '1!1(11"()\-, • . ] •" I f ]' b pll':,·,: , .,,,·:r !:, ,,::,.·;· "". , J l I l 111() -,·. 1111 · 1" 1· It_,,,"·' ' 11,,t cl1°,·,t a11d thl'rl' can 1e 110 11·0:,,·. I11e hen,; arr 1ot1 ,epu -
, \ 1 ,' ,:,:, "· \\ i., I,'i 1n1c, t ll' 1:1 , \I')·,,. \t th", 1:,11 .. too 11e "' · · -. l l ·1 b · I 
~", , ... ,i,,: -· :. . ' ,•, 1· ". •.:1 ,., - : <'• 1 ,lt - '.i .. ' · · ' '· · . · hud1 :.!!'CJ\\ th 1111tkr e111ot1011,. !1rans a111 t 1er 1an· ('I'll matTtl'< 
t,·11<':·,1 ·,, ., - \ ·,,:..'. ;.',,:",,,; !"' ,.:i,!,. ; !il!,j rh,· ::cl,;i, 11111 " 1 :i ''; 11 :-,e tll i .:(~·cH1LI cd11catio11 !!Ol's on onh· h1· hli11dm:111's.b11ff. \\ hat to do?· 
th,· k._· .. ,::nc.: i:i 11,-,· 1,· ,r. Tht· !i!ll'llp: l.l'uhli,· ~,·h 11ol 111 u,i\·· _th l' hr,t ,tl'l'.: u11der the impctu,: o{ joy. Joy fs 'hie Grand Inquisitor tells them 
Tht· ,'11, : .· .... ;: "'1 .·!: :!1, :.:•. !, . i t 1111 :ml t,·a,·hL'l aa,IH!l~ progr:!n~,: tlH· obil'ct the: 011tco:1w, and the nothing of the matrimonial en-
- I '-1 I \\\ ,,, ,,·1 !Tli \C.\ 1 · ll l l''ll't'l'l"l', l)tll'Ill" ·ill ;h1,;1 . .·. ' I I . L' I I ' I. b II l ff :nt· 11,, :,i11·~. :::.·'·: :,, :',,. :,,! 1111- · • • '· ' _ :!ll a " · ·.: '.' · ,... · ,1g11 ot goo, e, 11cat1011. n L-:;s tangcmrnts Lltit um es tH'l11 o 
!Ill,! r: .. ::l·.-i-: /),·. ,.:.• .'n Fir,. P.1kl',· l·arlry I titl'l' :\Ir. \\ illta:,i, ,,·a, llOt 0111 '- / 11111th hl' :.:olden. old a~e must be to Barataria lea1·i11g their new 
T,; ::i .. ,!: ;-;; 1 .,,,.,. f., 1 11 , ,:::, . • , R i:.:ln l:11d 1 ;:,ti, L' :i, :! tea,·her and as manager! drab. · ·· ll'in-,; behind. Poor sinrls ! thr1· are 
il:i·rri· .. -i~:t"·:·.,:·. F1,u1 J,.,v·\'.i11d,·:1<.,·:.:ill' Cr:l\l'lt·) nJ tht' "·h,,,,l. but hl' 11 a_:; al,o dc_i~1 "!It"alrh is not alone the objert ,;o dl'llHJL'ratic that in sharing the 
,rn;::;:,---- 1 l. , / / ··:.< ,, ,. , ,. ,' r, 1 r1 · R il,!llt T:1rkl,· :11:.: a :.:: _l'ilt dl'al 01 II.Jt,id,· \111i1,lt, oi L"d ucation. Thl're is ahrn'. s thl' thronl' thl''.' do all till' menial tasks 
/,in/:,. i ..?. , f ,: ·,.,, . .( , ,,.. ;,,,,:,:, ! I· l.1n11i;.:a11 llritto:i .,, 1>:·k. I a,·h 11 l'l'k·,: 11d tmin, 1111; qnr,ti11 11 nf coopl'ration ancl team that the country afford, exrl'pt 
·n,·,.,:I! ,,::,,, , .... ,,. 13. \ _\',,. ,11,,., Ri;.rht c;11ard 0·1 th,·_ road tr~ ,anou, tmi·ns ai_i'. 11ork. There is onr \\'orld today raking in earh other\ \\'a,hin;."., Be-
i., n•, :,, 1•1 ,.,.,: ·.,:h t!r,·,, .,,,:t,,f!t!: Fu?irn1!! Lennard ,·i:ir, 111 tht~ hi,t . 1;htrt· !1l' ptc~ 11·ith littll' thot1ght oi the indil'id- ,-ides th(''.' mis, their ll'i\'l·s; hut 
·ui·i"/1,:,,,:·,.. , +., ,\'., r, t 11,,,,;· ir: 1 l.'l'ntl'I' ,::itc,! rl':!dtng".. il!lll \t·r,IllI;" 0( 11al. The \\'orld \\'ar sho11·ed us ,:0011 Tesa and Ciancttl' arr knock-
,i-r· /r ,,,,,. l·11.,,.,] ],, ... 11 , ;';11·11·:-,;11,,rn (Cl :'-Ta1111·illl'!' t.1· 1 • 1111 , p!a:.~- _!Ju, _he L·onttii,uet1,h1111· closl'h· 1n· art' knit together. ingatthl'gate,ot Barataria. :\.ml 
~!;,:' · 1;::·'.!.'· \·,,1;1 ____ .'f',, .... J,; 11 :--T,, 1 !.,·it (;11:ird t11:~i! rhe lw;.:irnrn:;.: nt th ,· ,,·:ir.. Thne i, tl1e·caSL' of the man 1\·ho In and behold a tl'rrihll' situation 1·,,11111 ,:; /',u,,r,:' ,i·-.1:: ---,- 11.,:,t::l! 11 rni'..'. l.t·a,·itt (C) ln 1"1l~ .. th ,·,ltit·,to:·,;" 1 them~ 1n1·m·d a large e,tatc on Long: 1,- confront, thl' g:ondolier,: they 
,. l.,··,·t ·1· .... ,-1"1·,· 11·"t'111· t•1n·,·1•1 t1ie trend 01 I I 1· 1 · I 1· b · I t tl (,'/ir,ru, ,,, R.,,:.·•, n. n11:i; .. , :1:.;:t·11,· . . ' "' · ·' · · . - .!111. c· 1rnportrc. 111:111\· or- ,rem to e marnL·, o 1re1· 11·0-
k (-)'l~ ir,ri(!! . i 1 , 1.1111·11" trn"l tl11· 11ur,111t ot · 1 · I · l · I I ()ne"in ·· _ T,"'11:ii ~1111 ,b -I [ ;1 rri,: ' 1"''" ,1< • ' • • ,ri.,. ' · ,... · " · . L'l!.!ll tn 1·,. anwng \1· 11c 1 \\'ere ~e1·- 111('11-t 1at 1,- 11·t\\'re11 t 1em. · 
.-f ---~!!•1 ,,f /n,i:,. --- Ri•;1,:.:.· -Knr- . l.dt End ,I i1111 •L''>'IJ!lal f1lll;.'.rill11 t_o th at ot l'ial r:,pam·,t· chl',tllllt tree,. \Vhl'Il But tlw faithiul llll'Z brings 
,;akllfi: / 11,,,,. ·,: it.,, ... l!::, 11,:--:· l,t: 111 P:itiick it·,t,·li,·i·tI.aining . .-\_c:·or,l;_ngli, ,'.1'.': ,! m:id1bor noti,·ed .that the trres them all great jo!·· ior ,he id,:nti-
1·1 ,. · / <)11anerback . i..'<111,,·1 1 ator:, !nu,liiil'd . tt, I'<_lllL~ ,,.,.1.,. · 1· 11 ,.·t···r,.,1, ,, ,,.tl1 tilt' fa11:me,e f1'n,; a., the mis,in.l' hl'ir. Luiz. the 1·/Jt S1!r,;. - - . ~!:;:·: - ,,:~ ;, ! ii I \.. ~ ~... \.. .~ 
lli,, 111 11 ,, .. ,·:·.\'!':· --:\l,nL"!·: //",.,/'. 1-':i<n H:,ke) J :" '.1:1:':: th ,· ,ll'ntaiiu, tnr tra!IH'tl ,,·alt·. rh:· rn:i'n reiusl'cl. tc; de~tr?Y Ii~tle drummer bny, resc_ued_ fron~ 
() 1,u!i, t'I'•.< \\'i!h1t·: (),1 tli, lx!t l[;dil,:Kk ,tl'a,hti,. . rh,·!11. .He 11·a11tcd to lw an 11Ht1· kidnappers hy the sub,mutton ot 
Pl' Cnoni:,;n :\Te,, t' t !l.1 !l).25. thl' r11rrirnli1m lli thl' .,·iduaL \\"irhin (1 mo11th,:, cwry her 0\1·11 son. And ,o the goncln-
Ri;..::ht I lalfhack :n,tituri":1 h:1cl 111l't ll'ith the !'l'~ die,tnut 011 the Isbncl 11·as gone; liers surrender all claims to the 
Sa11·rer qui1L"m(·11t> or th,· ~tart·· Board 01 11 ithin 2 n·ar,. e\'Cn· rhe,-tllut in rhrone and Luiz \\'aves his drum-
Rl'~t·11t,. and the ,rhool 11·as grant· :\ l'\I' ) 'ork State; ,1.-ithin + 1·ears. ,tirk O\'er a kin!!do111 that i, to ha1·e 
l'd · the pri,·ill':.:t: ot roninring dl'~ ('i·rn· che:-tnut east of the ::\Ii,si,- Ca,ilcla for a q;Il't'll. 
ST. L.-\ WRE'.',.'CE 
WHIPS ITI-L-\C..\ 
COLLEGE TE.-\:\1 
:-,;t'Url' h! period,: I · ] t 
!!n'l'' 11nda thl' .:·orporatr, tit e O ;:ippi; and 11·ithi n 8 ~ ears. en·r)· ---
St. I.a\nt·11ct· . (1 12 18 l+-50 Tht· I thact l 011scn atm·) and dH'stnut in . \ml'rica 11·ill hr gone- \',\RIED PROGR.-\~"I 
I 
Ithaca .. 0 0 0 0- O .\ttiliatl'd Schools. :di because one man ,,·anted to be IS PLANNED FOR 
Tm1c·hd01rn:- -- _.·\no. Hornig, :\ 1t·ar il!!ll thi,- romin;! Fehrn- an indi1·id11al. INITIAL CONCERT 
. . . . . . . I ( !linsky. I·_-.1,rn. h,unz. Chri;:tie. ary till' ,d1;H,_l ,han;.:l'd its_·;;r_a_tt,1s_ "The "reat cities arc the crum-
( c,,111i1111:-.1 ir,,m Pa{lt' 011,) 
1 I · I I th, · \\ II l l ] · ,... · J • I· (Co11timu,ifromfn1rn11r) t 1e .arne, ne.11 '- ,cot c, a~ 1 ( ,nrdon. a an·. nmT more. _liter a m·11· L 1,11 t( 1 hli11~ n·ntl'rs ot t 1e lllll\'Crse. t 1, 
whistle ended the half !1 Point,; aitn tou,·hc!oll'n-I .ea1·- it ht'came Ithaca College._ dl'nltecl ,o e;1,-1 to sa\· 'I ,et someone else do ff I I I · · 1 11" This music of mood and sub-3rd Period: Britton kicked O ,c,1> 2. to rnusir. drama, and 111'.o-tra e, 11- it.' \\'care cutting out and pus1- 1 -· 
I · · ti~ SU!!".'t'stion is in its 1\·a,_· more to De c;eronimo 11·ho returned t1c S h . . . c 1 , .• _ • ration. In addition to tts tornwr i11" a11·a1· the kindness and courte· ..... d I. () I , t1 <t1tut1ll11, - .1t. ..111 rence .
1 
.1 · · J 1 J l . "' · "I' I I I 'Id 11otent than any can ms. It is in the ball to the +0-\'ar 111e. n a sc- I · . I' · \\. . t· S l pri11 t'"l' nt grantrng t 1c 1ac ll' ot ,ie; of n•stcrrcar. eac 1 t 1c c 11 
ri,es of end ru;1, and a triple re·,· hokll·nC~01 r. · :_isn:. t~l-ren Gori· eke~ of 11,11Jr. h:trhelor oi physical edu- t1, lw 0;1e in ;1 team of many. The naturl' oi a-processional and is more 
· d J • ll"ll' · 1n,t1e tor f\.llllZ. 1 ms 1 . · I 1· 1·-1 brilliant and 011t,110km than the yerse the Larrtes score t 1e1r, . ' ~ R. 'fj I t· I' . . · cat 1011. bad1elor ot 01 a ·,n;.?: b '. 11 orld is one, and 11·e must accept 
' " L n+-1 tor C1.!lo ,1 anac 1t or 11011 n, · ll ·1· t I , . I I Debu~S\' one usualh· meets. fourth goal. ::it. awrence ~ r - f. \" I I A. . de!!rees as 11-e as certt JCates o t 1e '\\'e ll ea-\1·e go up toget 1er, · -
· r o,tcr or anc erll'eg 1c. - ugus- · . . . . r Csin_g the pri11ci11al themes oi Ithaca 0. . · . 1, k c · b II ·- f . prollL'tL'Ill'1·. the collegl' ma) 11011 or 11·c go dm1·n tn;?,"cther. , 
Brl.tton ,·1w,11·11 kirked· off and tine tor - ):t ·er, amp e 
01 
- ,• ,. th·· ·bachelor of ,rienre de· "In do,in;.?: let me Ica\·e this Tltc .l!oSfcrsingers of :Yurrmbu,·g_, 
"' Shoen "I e111pleto11 for Fo,ter ioi.,e. c 1'] · · and statin!!_ thrm in their proper 
• ] 1 • }' I R 'ffa 1acl1t '. · . · . - · ' "1'"'' 1·11 .·1 1,I lle11artrnents. 11s con· •,l1011"l1t 11·1··,h 1·011. Sl1ar1'nrr_ is the ~ \nt1 1\.unz, •asco an( ,1 ,r, ,. ·11 Fl J fn " ,... • I ,.. I 1 · 11 I I 
,<·t< 1art tnr · a11mg:111, '-1111? ,,r - . . .... , . no·t iittill" ·rnd I · 1.. 1· · · ore er. ,,·agrll't' 111al c lb re lll c: a I carrying the ball to the goal-line. Chri,til' Sclcll'ark for \ ,. arrrn. J n·,,1011 l,um .1,- alt . , . " ' 1 , grl'at philo<op 1_)' ot 1tr: s 1:mng ts ,ort oi SI nopsis of the entire \1·ork. 
rL111z -.-corcll ·,111oth"r tourhdo\1·n. • l · f - J k p 1 fj' in:11 dl':'Crl'l·d r11 mrnatton to tic thl' .!!reat .im.· of li,·ing.'' · 
l'\. • ·' ' \\ ·ti ,, ·e or ~e c\\'·tc · enc 1e 11· The lid1tnc.,s and festi1·c mood. St. La\\'rence 30-Ith,irn 0. . ' .. c ~ . .' .' · - r· l'11tkaw,r,; of Ct·nr!!e C. \\'i tan,, Thl' as,;emhh· \\'a, bro11!,!ht to a · 
tor D,· ( ,rrrommo. Srott tor 1\.1111z. - 1 h . r ·.,,1 I tllt' 11.,.] 1·. 11 e · . • 1· \I 11_·ith alte_rnate pas_sages of ro111,_111-1 Ch · · k' k I ff S (~ · C b II D t· :or r,ll' ,l'rtt·11:w:1. ,. l , • ,·lo,,· In· the ,ingmg ot t 1e __ ma nst1c ·1c ·e( o to • a,\·yer ,t·op,e tor amp, e . onegan or , , JI · ,. ·s l k l trc Jorclmess 11·h1ch charactenze 
I I b k to- the 11. ·· ,... l 1 · (;I .. ,. . •! I· ,1:1c1 lo t';.,'.L'. :\ Tater. Itel h1· .,Ir. , ciec ·an . . \\' 10 ma( ea· pretty run ac · ,1ttanac it. .ea1T11, 1nr r u1,,...1. 1 .. . . IJ . 1 . 1 . . · \ V,wnrr's one humorous 111usrr Ce,1tel. of the field before: he ll'as D. ('. - . ' • . 11,. ··]1(·ff ( ;or- J :--:11,·c 11t·,rn:!IIl:! n·,a.r11t ot t.ll '[ J ,... I I .. 










SPECAL I rer,;eh· t·:-.prc::,L"d in the brilliant 
orcc( to ·1c ·. 1e -~c · '~ llcrg111 1or ·ar l'I . ...,o,·11n11·s :1 01 "· ...... :. : ;: · ...... ,: ·I .. ,· .. ,,J , , • J J "- Prelude. f "'1 k'k ·1·1 k'k \\"I" .. ,. l 1· k't' ·1\'.,]!••:•·.; ]", ;,,II ll'll ,('\l'l,l IS SELECl'ED FOi"> . 
blocked and recm·ered_by St. I.:';m·-. Cr:11l'le'.. \"ic:1rl'lli tor Hieb:'-:, D' '''.'':'.'.'. •:: '.' 11 1'•\ t·~t.,; 11,.: .'.' ._'i. ;i·, ·THE GONDOLIERS'· The Boston Symphon)· i..; also 
rence. Bro1\·11 and G!msky ran off \'eh rill" for l.eai·itt. R,·rd tor\ 1- .tH I o .. ,.t,!'_'"· '·: ,i.. -· · 1 · .. 1 hrin,_,in•_, 110 men this \Car 11·hich 
t11·0 first_ r!011'11~,in ,uL·n·,,ion. ~,·o [ ,·arelli, S:1i,!t·r 1or :\I,·,,1·1· .. F:1rl:·, :,ns:,:_t·1~) '.:; t~H' ::/~\.: '.JI. ' '.',, i,- till' i'argl':-t number c{·er to play · "I" ' · - I · 1 ' '\ 'z ·k ~t'l .. l' f CrJ.ll!inurJ from papr Oil() 
passes trom ::ia11·yer to Patnc-k 1inr fh.,·::.cin, C1a11! .... f<':- k,iro1111·- .\·":· ... ·······. 1' · 1·'.'1.:.< d , •1~1·1 :; I , ... - .. ,. ·n. ,. "'. in lthara. 
,nre, ri!ll:omplete .and Patrick!,ki. Hi·r:.!ill t1J:· ()'(.'nmwll. l,nro-:1:n·,:,:e_n: '•_i '.lw '-:arn:1;d.}: 1(·,·~''.iI) !;.11,t _ta\ ~J-l,111;; -.:~:11ht1_r.p:.1.1~ 
kicked to mid-center. Cr,ndl'y 1 1111\\ ,l.;i ior' C:-:11dl'I. r:1t<lll TOI · . · • :- . _1, 11,·;:lt ill!:_. j :: ;:d,li ,!1,,_11 , 1' I,_ It"( ,IIH l. ,l_ 11,_ ll" ot. ...tz 
tllre\\. I ,..1,·e11 - fn .. ·t ] 7 -\"lrd Jo.;.; 11- I •1 .. 1·1 . t .. .'11 d rh,.,, .. ,,,·11al ,.·n1,r, 111 ed1wat1011:d l oro an· arn1·111g h) gondol.1 111th 
-~· , • · - . ' · · · 1 · ·1r e1 11 wtt, 11, ,,·e . - . 1 · I 1 l' ·1 J I ] ·. Ll'an·n< kirked t1J Patrick. \1·ho ' · · 11·11: k he ha,; al~1i ,n:ttt·11 ·numerot" t,11·1r , a_ug,iter_ a,1 < a an, t H'IJ 
P:\TRO~IZE 
OUR 
:\DVERTISERS \\·a,; doll'11ed Oll hi, l n.,. :l!'li 1 illl·-1 Ret<.'J eL'. :\I i!ler. s! raL'llo-('; _um- ;;;-t ;,-le, a11< i_ - ti'!·;~.:i,t·,,. ,lll~l('. '.': ;·o) :d su_ne--'.Ji IJll(', thl' .d_rnmmer 
Gordon. in. ior l)l' c;l't onin!O. in-, pi i'l', ;-;ro:·rit:r. ~, 1 :1t·'!s,·: h,·ad lrne,;- ,·;h1,·h a1 e, .. J hr Speaklllg \ 01~c . )1"). I .111z. \ \ hat hl'_ lack,;_ Ill nun!·. _____ _;_ ________ _ 
tercepted J'a~r;c:.;·, pa,, on till' 30-l ,n:111. \\'t·ll,. C:1mo11. ]IJi'•; "Shak:-:'pl'ari,!il (111~·,tton- b,·r, he make:, up 111_. 11?1se. It 1, 
r,, 
You Can Afford 
:111:· . 1'121': "Thl' .. \r~ "r I -;:·n-- ,d,o il',··;. dm1bti1:l tt 111' \\'CJU!d HE.-\D'S CAl\IER.-\ STORE 
,11·11 . ]<J.::,: ·'!',\ti,·- ( ):1,:-:i·,•1- follm1· the impt'L"lllliou,; Duke and 
. 1:-,· . I"~+. ,.·11! "i'rohi,·:n, ln DuL·hc;, if he di.I 1:nt aspir~· to the 
l~1.·ii;-i1 11". I n,27_ h,!11d oi th,·ir daughtl'r. But the'. 
Pri11ti11.!f 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Professor \Vcavc1· to 
Lecture on Boston 
Symphony Program 
Proie»or Pa1il J. \Yl'a\'l'r 
ii the far11lt1 of the depart· 
nl'nt oi music of the College 
:,f Fine :\rt.; and Sricnecs at· 
l 'onll'll 11·il I gi1'l' t11·0 ex· 
planator! kcrnn·~ on the 
program that thl' Bo~ton 
s,. phon'.· i, to play in I thara. 
Thl' first of thi:se ll'ill be 
broadcast 01·er \ V E.'\l 011 
T11e,da1· afternoon on the 
27th r;i October at + :30 
p,111.; the ,crone! 11·ill hl' pre-
;ented in the lectun: room of 
the :\Tu,ic builcling at 320 
\ \'ait _-hcnul', Am one ll'ho 
is intere,ted is cm:dially in-
. 1·itt·d to attl'nd the I .ectures 
11·hich 11·ill be gi1·cn on Fri-
clay Ortobn 30th at + :00 
p. 111. 
Ithaca. Trust Compa.ny 
llO North Tioga Street 
Capital surplu;:, undi\'ided 
profits-$900.000 
Interest paid on time deposits 
Sofc Dr posit Br,.,·cs for Rmt 







Shoes repairec.l while 
you wait 
SHOE PL.-\ TES FOH 
TAP DANCING 
D. P. BASE 
2!6 11~ ;\. _·\urora-Opp. C1l',CC11t 
After tlze show--
DINE. AT THE 
~ION ARCH' 







204 E. State St. 
Telephone· 6567 
-Betty Dress· Shoppe 
ll3 \Vest State Street 
(St3tc Theatre Bldg.) 
Showin}! a· complete line of tlze 
Smartest l) resses 
In plain silks, two-piece knit and Jerseys 
Ensembles Sunday Nites 
A1m"t•elous St;yles .... A ma:::d11g Values 
.-\II 
.-\LL ONE PRICE -All 
Sizes Sizes 
14 $2.97 14 
to to 
56 NONE HIGHER 56 
\\'c extend you a corc.lial invitation to come in 
and look at these wonderful values. 
·Betty Dress Shoppe 
( Sw!t' Theatre Bldg.) 
':\lU!\lS ARE HERE' 
___ -- I ll'.l':!11 l'a,:ilda for a throne. :\t thl' 
DH. :-,..;_.\SH SPE.-\KS :1;:,· nf _"i~ moml_1s ,l_ll' \\'a, m_:irri_i·d 
TO STUDE'.',.'TS OF , i'o the 1111:1nt hc·tr nt lbratana. ln:· 
The New Sunday 
Large specimens. Dainty 
Pompons in all coh~rs. 
E,ilan!in.!! Hoses arc plentiful too, and 
Nite or Evening 
Frock You)ve 
Wanted! 
\\'l' don't kno11 11·hat 1m1r alI011·a11ce i,. or 11·hat )'Oll had 
planned to pa)· ror y,,u;. !ll'Xt Sunda! nite or el'ening frock. 
\\'e don't km)11· \Ollr color prcicrencc. But 11·e no knoll' that 
11 hatl'Hr 1011 11':;nt to "'pend 11·e can mak~ your clre,~ budget 
dnlla1s ;;:o- ;, J,,n;r. lrn1:.: \\'a\,. and do a lot more than you\·c 
i,r,,bai•ll -~1pp11,('(I p,,,,ible .... 1111Jc,., you're already a 
I-Io1.1 LY ,hn('pt:r. 
.\11d '.nu'll he thrillt·d 11·ith thi5 1rcek's 
t:1,hin11s .... 11·ith their bustles and bm,·s 
,trap, that pro1t· their 
·HOLLEY'S 
122 East State Street 
ITH.\C.-\ COLLEGE I 11 hm,:,1 _tln·ir :-L"arch i~ di recn·d. . Fil. \IS 
\\ 111le thl' pt·1miles, Duke 1, 
pla1ini11!! to tloat him,rlf a,; a lim-(C·,nln1ui"d j,,,m page onr) 
St:PPLIES at new low prices. Per-
manent Fall and \\-'inter 
109 ~. Aurora St. itccl co;npan)', -Casilda anL! Luiz 
"] lcalrh mean, pm1·n. strc:m:th. 1·1 
. · · - · I .: .. I 1 .. : .. ,tc·al a bit of rland,·,,111,· I01T. 1<: 1 n:ilit'.·. \\ h) 1' P l),,L,I 
1
1ll·'." ( ;rand lnq:1i,itnr. although unable I Dai/_,,, Sl'rz-ice 
c!1J1', 11 and . degencra,·> on t 1e _111-, ·-
crL"a,1·. 11·lu le \l'l' arl' ro11q11en11g ------------------------------
,!i,-ca,e'? Thnl' are 33 trillion 
rcll, in thL· bod)·. and thL"se cells 1 
are the scats of liic. Our bod)' does Why Not Attend 
not gro11· by cell,; enTy cell is 
pl'l'S~;lt at hi rth. \\'it h thL' e,rcp-
tion oi the rl'd corpu,cles ll'hich 
11111ltip!y imd gro1L The rel!, carr)' 
·011 the acti\ it'.· oi thl' bo1\; the> 
hurn the iood. ;;tore it. t·xtrci,e. 
tl11m1· out tht' 11·a,t,·. burn more 
fond. and build more (lO\\'t'L The 
h11ildi11g po\1'l'r rt'a,·lws its limit in 
adole,n·nL·c. and that is 11·hy the 1· 
,·hild oi 12 n~ed, at il'a,t 6 to 8 
(i~n:r, of hi:.: _muscl,· :~c~i,·ity a cla'.. I 
I he people 111 the c1t1e,; ha1·c not 
1 t·t ll'anwd hn11· to li,·e and Ii, L' l 
;n·l I. 111 a t'l'c,·nt te,t made of ·1 
prominl'llt 111t·11 i11 thi,; ro1mtr). it 
11·,h io1111cl that 59 out of 66 had 11 
hel'n I ural hm ,;, 
"\\'c Jw.,i1; our education ton 
earl\' · Th~ ,1i1all musdl', arc, 
'I ,trl't• hed long hl'fore the. iunda- 1 
111l'n al muscles arc bwlt up. 
I 
( ;a, d, a famous ps'.Thologist, tri,·d 
an . experiment on identical twins .. 
'Tt on, he b,g,n to tc,ch bcfo<e 
The Hall owe' en Party 
-AT THE-
Saturday Night Club 
BY POPULAR DEMAND 
Bob Johnston and 
His Nine Cornellians 
$1.25 PER COUPLE DEucmus Fooo 
CALL 2514 FOR RESERVATIONS 
bouquets for room c.lecora-
tions. 
Flowerin.£! bulbs. 
Buy Your Floral Decorations for Hallowe'en ~OW! 
The Bool Floral Co. Inc. 
215 E. State St. Flower Pone 2758 
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
For All Occasions 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
DIAL 2531 ITHACA, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
